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IBTRODOCTrO*
%ie #Wdy

Dot yarpoTt to b$ mo*;*

* mod**t

attompt to umd*r#tmM à*& *%plaia th* *xt*nt of %h* m#Alflo*tlom
of

miliore du* to th* kor****ompi*%.
It ha* 1*6 th* #rlt*T to *%*mim** alb*lt vloarlo%»ly;

tb* #pami*h»Imdlam ml**lôA llf* of th* 6ou%h#**%; th* *truMl*
for th* Imdiw* %r*A# amd a**«Hiiyy*5rlog maahlmatloa# of yr*meh,
Spaoigh,

*md im*r!***#$ lmt*f##**a *lth tal*» *f im*

b***amt Imdlan f*W* for alav** amd he»#*** th* r*l*mtl*#a
*o%th#ard drlv* of th* JW'aoh* ty th* Comaae#k*; th* Vto-A*t*kaa
trad* ohalm to th* far #*Tth**#t; amd th* aotlvltla* amd ob*
#*rvatlo*# of *zplor*r*i mlaalomari*#» amd olboloro* im 1&*
Ml**ourl aiv*r ootatyy*
la addition to gathorlag «ipportimg hlatorloal data (to
**tabllak dat** aM o*mt#r# of th* diffwloal# It #a* m***a»ary
to aorutlmima aroh*olo#oal amd ptoto-hlatorloal *vld*m**a a*
#*11.

fkmf Imolmd* th* #*bm#éa amd Qa#a Oramd* dlgglmg#, the

Mmmdam artlfaot*, the evld#me* in th* Great Iskme region, Io#a,
and the 8outh#*#t.
It #a# m#*#a«ary to weigh varlou# hypoth*### of *a#t#*at migration* by Plain* trlb** provlom* to the *#mlng of th«
hop**, of ##uth»morth drifting by Caddoan poopl##* of northsouth Athmpaaoan movamamt#, amd of mor# r#o*mt g#ographical
and #ool#-#oonoml* «hiftings by Plalna bord#r tnb#*.
Borrowimg th* hor#*-oompl*% r*#ult*d In draatlo oultural
ra-allgomamt* la many imatam***,

& oaroful analyal* can b«

11

mad# only through th# reading of; trltal amd imdlvldiial
atiidlaa; quantItatlv# date aueb aa population flgturaa; varlQù#
general anthropeloglcal deaorlptloma which aho# ehange# la
tribal and band organisation^ the hunting pattern; ate,
A oulturologleal analyala of the problem may b# finally
arrived at by an eeleetl* approach, It eo%ld appear to thla
writer.

One doe# not wiah to be twduly awayod by previona

oonolualona, #o only thron(p& broad rea&lmg In the flelda of
India# anthropology and hlatory may one aafely formulate an
Interpretation,

CBAPTKB I
DIPFDSIO* AND iCCUlIURATIO*
I*

we ar# lat#r##t#d im th# mavamamt @f a

(trait air a oc%^ag av^ a

raglam at a glvan tlma.

Im

aoaulturatloa #a are àoBcamàd #lth tW yaaaj^tlan @f a yaztlau0%^! qdwepla^ i* a given aultufa la thla are&.^

Tbua

Balaaa im hta article, "Tha Marlhward gpraaû Af Horaaa amaag
th* Pl$laa ladlama," daala alth Wka dlffamlam of th# horaaaomplàË^^ thr»%#i6%t the ]Plelaa.

Im Oplar'a "%ia souther» Uta

of Colorada,* the affaot of the aomplax on the ahola oultura
of a glv*a triba la atwdlad,
Ao*mlt%ratlo& may bo daflmad la a*ot&ar #éy. aalph
Llmtaa ^pioto# tha #ab»ao«alttaa om Aoaultaratlom appoiatad by
the Soolal 3ola#aa fkaaaroh Ooaaoll 1» 1950.

Tba dafInitio*

aat forth #aa tha fallo#l*g:
"iaamlturatlom aomprahaada thoaa phwomaaa whloh raault
a&#m growpa of Imdlvlduala having diffap#»t oultaraa aoma into
aomtlmaoua flrat-h&md aomtaat, with 'mT»«##amt, ahangaa in tha
orlglmal aultura pattaraa of either or boiai groupa.

Umdar thla

définition, aaaultoratlon la to be dlatlngnlahad from wltmr#
of a&loh it 1» bwt one &;###%, and aaalmllatlpn, ahlah la
at times a phaaa of aoaulturatlon.

It la alao to be differentia

ted from dlffwalon. ahloh, while oaa^rlng in all Inatanoaa of ao*
aulturatlon, ia not omly a phanwaama (ale) «&lah freqaantly takes

^ Batty J. Moggara, "JEjoaamt Tranda in Amarlaam Ethnology,"
Amarlomn
48, 1#$$, pp. IBé^lB#.

a
place

the ooourremoe of the typed of coataot tetveeo

people# #p##lfl#d Im the definition ebove, but al#o coaetltut*#
only OB# ##p#ot of th# prooe## of aooultwratlon,"^
K# polmt# o%t that "omltorea ar# adaptive meohanlmm#"
m
de#l*n#d to meet the meed# of a #o#l#t#l group, «h#n th#r#
ar# iaadequat# ad*pt*tloa#, th### are reflected on the i&divldual, #ho #%pr##### hie dleeatlafactlom# by fyrthorlag social
chaag#»
A potoBt example of the reTolatloaary #ff#ct# which
folio* lack of #d#q*at# adju#tm#at to a#* coadltloa# 1# that of
th# Plaia# ladlaà*
pyO;^u#W #%d#Mk!^^

Th# di#app#araa## of th# bleoa laovltably
*^$%r#l di#lmt#gratlom follo##d by a

pejpiod of r#md^m####t to m#^$ th# a#w ooadltdloa#,
A0%ali%r#ti6a ei^dy 1# ba##d oa aa aaaly#l# of d#t#rmlaaat#.

om# mm#t laqioilr# furth#r a# to the particular *ltua~

tloa uad#r which ph#aom#aa ar# preeeat, and limit the field to
thoee pheaomeaa which ###m to hav# re malted from th# particular
sltuatloa*

4

At th# rl#k of belag labelled a aarro# p#rtloularl#t,
^ gml#^Lla#a, "Aooaltoratloa aad th# Proc### of Culture
Ohaag#," pé éè t cltod by Ralph Liston, éd., Aooalturatloa In
SovML Ammrloaa iadlom Tribe#. (Kew #rk; D. APTpl#toa-C#Wary
sag#»^.IK,, TfRfr:
^ Ikld,. p. 4#%,
^

I»' 4#"^'

3
«e should Ilk* to defend the scientific validity of am anthro
pological acculturation atudy mhlch Involve* a changing auhalatence economy.

Varying environmental adjuatmenta auch aa

a ahlft from aedentary agrlcultnrallam to a nomadic life
neceaaarlly affect# the «hole social etructure.

There la,

after all, a direct relatlonahlp of food*aya, of planting,
hunting, transporting, and eating of food to other baalo
culture oompleiea.l
ainoe food-getting la a major neoeaalty, It f#ll#«e that
It *111 aaaume maeh aoclal value, mumlfeated by aymbollc
rltuala, etc., and that It *111 achieve complex i*t*gratloa
*lth every other aapeet of the culture#^

In larger groupa, the

seeking of food becomes an e%tra*lndlvldual function»

Organised

action occurs In order to provide adequate nourlahment for all
membera of the aoolety.

This Is accomplished through a division

of labor.*
fhe adoption of the horae by Plains tribes led to major
social transfomatlims; the band organisation was formalized,
there *ere eztenslve sporadic or seasonal, and even permanent»
migrations, there *a# an abandonment of agriculture by many
groups, and predatory and competitive habits resulted in con
tinual warfare.

^

^ John W. Bennett, "An Interpretation of the Scope and
Implications of Social Scientific Research in Human Subsistence,"
American AnthropolOglat. 48, 1946, p. 855.
^ ItiA', P* 555'
^ Idem.

4

thla

of th#

## ##r# l#d to do

ooMl&oratlo r«&4iDg oa the bieon himt.

%o aoquleltlon of th#

hor## *a&# poaalble mwob groater oaa of blapa meat amd byprodwt# for tribal aad trad# activity.
Integral part #f th# aconomy*

%$ horae baoema an

Boraaa provldad tba Indian #ltb

the taahnologloal ##ana of Inaraaalng th$ mobility of labor*
and tranaportlng of the food aupply alloaad population oonoan"
tratlon*

Tharafora» tha aoclal or^mnlzatlon baaaaa mora

oompla*, Intar-trlbal mobility and oommunlaatloa Inoraaaad
(haatanlng tha dlffumlan pmoaaa, aa In tha oaaa of tha 8%n
danoa* a.g.)*^ rapidly tranaformlng aoolal valuaa.

A DMoaipnoM or w omur piAims
G#wtranhlo*l D##orlotion:

Tha High Plalna axtand

from faiaa to Kabraaka and ara fla:A»d by tha Pwilrla Plalna on
tha *aat and tha arid mountain Plain# on %ha ##at.

Tbgathar,

thaa# three araaa oonatltuta tha Qraat Plalna of th# Haittd
etataa.G
arid.

Th# ar#* la In the main laval, tlm&arlaae, and aaml*

T&# ollmat# la typically oontlnantal, with extremes of

tamparatwra.

few atraama ara found baoama# of aaanty rainfall.

Tha Tag# tat ion 1# fharaotarlstleally mombby.

Tha few tree# whloh

^ Aoland B# Dlzon, %a B&lidlm of Gultmraa. (Ifew York;
Charles 8#rlbnar*# Bona, 1^#S),
the «p'reâà^V.was due In
part, at least, to actual migration rather than normal oontlnuoua
dlffualon." Cp* 1#7)
^ Walter Pr##oott lebb. ghe Oreat plalna. (Hew York:
aougjhton, Mifflin Company, 193#), p. 8.

0
ia th» #re# are found gyqving on th# rl?#r baek#, *&11#
th# aatlv# pr&lrl# gr*#* previa## #&ert, fairly good gra&ia*
paatmrag* to liT##%oak.

Atdapt in

Pait, lAta araa

i# laakla* is aavlptyral atoa#,^
B. Trib^#:

@1# oullAr# area imai*4## marginal ragioa#

a# ##11 a# iha aaatral flaia# ar#a l>#*m## t#rtaia trih## fr#m
thoa# r#gi#ma b###m# tru# yiaia# trlb##, or at loaat had
radloally modifiOé traita#

laatoad of almoat aholly d#p*mdiàg

oa aaada aad #mot#* ##** (&roat Baaia trlb## too# to th* Plal»#
and t>#oa#* roal hMff#lo*&mat#r#,

8uoh Uto*Aatakma# aa th# Ut#

and th# @om#aoj*o %#oam# ## moat apaotaoalar of all Plala#
trlb##.*
A##* too» tho aaatorm Sioamm# aad OMdoaa# Woamo
loaa agrloaltAral adtk th* oomiag of

kqpa##

%aoh y#ar aftor

harvaatlag thoir male# aad aq^aaah oro^a, tkoy loft for thair
viator haatiag groaad* farthor ###t,

Thoy abaadowé thoir

pottory for tka mora qaiokly faahioaod ooatainora mad# from
buffalo product#* #om# of t&# t#b#» abaad<m#d thoir parmaaoat
village# altogether, takimg their bmloagiag# aad aavimg lato the
Plaiaa with their mely-adepted tipia aad horeea. Be#ever,
^ Barry mibert f^rsejp-Sigh, Qeaeral Aathropology.
(Miaaottla, Itaataaas lloataaa State UMKv&Feity,' l^lj,' p. 18»,
* #obb, 02# oit., p. $0.

6

Slow#* #ub*groApe of tbo oaetora boN#r area *ere
eedeatary, quael-agrlewltural, In their *ay of life.
G, Food:

'Rie etaple food waa bl#o* meat, dried,

pulverlmed, and atored ("pemmloaa").^
D. Trapaportatiom;

Doge, axxd later horeea (from

about 1^25), were very Important to the nomadle tribe#»

They

were hlWhed to the travoie, am Inverted "T"*#haped oo&trl*
vw&oe, often fa#hio#ed of tlpi pole#.

*

#ater tranaportatloa

#a# al#o ImaMMrtamt to weh tribe# a# the Mamdam and Eldataa,
eho Navigated the Nleoomrl la "bull^boat#,* freah meat or
eood might be hauled, or the family, the dog# riding or awlmmlng along behind.^
E* De###t

Material# need eer# of #oft tanned buffalo

or tear akin.

Men al##y# wore the breaeh olout,* never donned
s
ear bonnet headdreaae# %»nle#a they had earned them*
Women
rarely wore head ooverlnga of any klnd.^

Both #eie# wore

^ Turmey-Elgh, jgg. olt.. p. 18#.
® Me.
^ (Mlb.r* L. niaac, "Th. Eor>. and «h» Dog In Hidataa
Qui tare." im#Aoan AMthoroDOloglat. 15, IfM, pp. I0t-2iô.
War partleaH#iledlS®^6reEsî@up1 in ball-boat#, abandoned
them, and rode #toi#n hor### baok home. (Footnote, p, 385)
^ furney-High, ©£» o l t . , p. 18*.
^ Prederiok H. Dou^gLaa, Tlala# Indian Clothlag," Denver
the aoqulaltlom of th# horae.
wa# about 1800. (p, 8)
* IM4., p. S.

The beginning of thl# development

f
legging# end robe# la #oia #e#tb#r.^

Plala# Iadi#a#

##r#

*o#o##ln# of iKorthera

fr#<pieatly «»ft''#Ql*d* but th# tyy#

g#a#r#lly #@*m throwg^out th# plala# w&a the h#M-#eled typ#,^
Beaded Aeeeretiea# are ehareeterletlo ef aarthera tribe#, ahlle
eeutheia group# u#e* mmieh lee4&er»frlage trlmalag.* atyllae#
geometrlo dealga aad »eml-poaehe-eat gameeat#

#he#

textile*

maklag Kexieaa laflaeaee emeag the aeathez* trlhe##* while
reellet&e art 1# feaad emoag the eeatral aad aarthera Plela#
ladlaa#**^ The latter

#l#o

adeptei mare ^^alekly the trae*#leeYe4

garmeat, ahleh appareatly ha# alaay# beea feaad a#eag the
Saklmaa#*
1 Ihia.. p. 5.
* Clark #l##l#r, "Plala# Oaatwm#,^ iAthrapalagleal Papera.
imerie#» maaam *f mtwrel «letar».
wia, ^ iBs,
^ g
%agla#, #£• olt., p# 1.

* Wi»#Xei4*(SB, alt,, p. 8$. Or eee fis#ier, "Oa#tam#a
ef the Plaim# lallawi,* 1# 3*1, e|teâ by A. t* Kroeher aad
T.

f*

fateîwm, awe# #ok la Am#.hraa#lwy. (Berkeley:

I7alter«lty af Oaim#mW P**#a#T!^##i.' me aheraetarletl#
Atyia of the gameats «a» aiigge«teâ by the mtarml eaatear#
of the material# ahloh aere #»#&, "#e gemeral e#a##pt «a#
prebahly the re#alt af dlffaa&aa fram the textile peaoho# of the
aaath to the eklm-aearare."
® Dougla#, jgg. elt. « p. 1#

® #l##ler, gg# e l t , , p, 8#.

e
f, 3helt#r;

Plain* area la th# ragloa of tba

a coBl@ally»#hap#d akin tant aupportaA by apraadlng
polaa.*

Til© earth lodga of t&a amatam trlbaa was the flnaat

In tha world, and #lth proper cart would last a ganaratlon,

%

Tha waat#%% Plataa* trlbaa lived in bruah or mat ahaltera,*
G, %ol# #ad Utanal1#;

Agricultural paoplaa char*

acterlatlcally have pottery,fringe trlbea, guah aa the paenee
and Mandmn, used earthemeare utenall#, while more migratory
tribe* made reoeptaele# of bnffalo bladder# and hide primarily.*

^ Douglam. "The Plaina Indian Tlpl*" Denver Art Mueeum.
DepwWemt of MM
J^aheta. 1». 1951.
1: nTpT
or ëiouaZrdorlvaWont *ti" meaHa "dwelling" and "pi" méana
(Idem,),
* %mey.aigh,

P' 3^#*

^ Douglaa, "Plalma Indian Akrth l#dge*" Denver Art
other permanently eaatern'-border trlbea kept It %mtll fifty
yeara ago.
* Barringtwk,

o ^ t , , p, *.

B. J* gplmden, "Ae origla and Diatrlbutlon of Pottery
In imerloa," pp. *65, 8SB, sited by A. L, Kroeber, e t , a l , ,
op. o i t .
^ Doi&g3La#, "#10 Buffalo aM the Indian," Denver Art

liaeetUB. Départant of Indian Art Leaflet#. ?, 19*6, pp."T=8.

CHAPTKR II
MIGRATIOK or TBIBX»
ALOamVIjUf
1%# Mgomquimm*«y#Kklx!ig trlW# «&l#h b#aam# Plalm#
#a#p%lng $hww#lT%# W a ammai# Tmffalo*6«#timg #*@aomy, l#ft th# a#rWi*a*%#yo ##o41»#&e #r#à.

%*#kfoot ##& %!k#

jL$#laa (ar*# V#atr#* an affakaat àf %&#

llvad tagalhar

la Camada, akaraaa $&# Arapaho left t&a Blaek Hills, Bëmth
Dakata^ maraA #a% i»$a $ha Plain# of gpmtama aW Wyomlae, t&ao
#ou$h into Ool*ra4o«

imothar il^onqulan trlW, th# 0&#y#mm*^

earn# to tha Ghayamn# R&vaf* South pakot#» wbara thay baaama
frlandly alth tha Afapaho, tham #aat on aa#t
BlY#r by 1»V5, and avamiaally to q$)#*^aAo*

th# Ml##awl

Thay ftr»i aalti-

vatad t&a InAlgamoaa #r#pa-*#aym, b##na, and aq^aah,
not baooma traa Plain# InAlama amtil about

Tk^gr &i&

Tka alliamea

of #0 Obayanno an* tha Arapaha aa# not tha oWLy oviawca of
aooial interaourao a&lah axiotad.

%a #%# taneaa of 1&# two

triba# had atriking almllaritla#.^.

$1# $»* dan)6# oor-

ralation# point oat ml&ratory .m#v#W#nt# of tba trlba#, siaee it
1# baliavod that tba Wind M.v#r ahomhohi ,*aÀ

Wa z##aiiM% ^ ,

thoir 3ua daaoa# in oomtaat «it& tha Chaywaa or tha awpaho
as thoy migra tad aouthward,

^ porraat Cl#mam$a, "Plaiaa ladiam Tribal oorralation#
With Sua D#noa bata,* Amariaam Anthro^oloai^t. 5#» IWl, pp.
$&d#
® Idam. Alao of. S. a# Boa bal, »8am Danoa of Bakandika
Shoahona," Amariaan ^throoologEiat. 67, 1$W* p. 560.
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ahortly mftër the oree emd Ojlhe*y tribe# mlgrmteA to
the Plalh#, they^^^gp^^a

hor###-*thea prowred g*»#! fw# the

Bay Compemy, after lËhleh they m«A# rmlA# inte the
aooklee.*
KIOM
OTP Im the ##v#mtee*th eemtwy* the JKlow were *e#t of the
Me#k mill#, th# aio#h#hl to the #e#t of th*», emd #Le
comewhe to the ##*th #f %#*.* By the elghteemth eehtmry,
the Klo## ##re het«#em D#hver end Mmrille» the oommhehe
#oathea#t of Ammrllle, aad %e aheahoal etayed farther aorth.
The## three tribe# formed a line from Montana to Mexico,
tarrying ©a hor«e»treâlng with other tribe#,

Aey formed a

atfomg alll###e, mere exeellent horaamm» and well able to de
fend themmelvee#

%# total population was arowd 1%,000.*
aiWJKM

%e Rldate# *eat from Bevll*» Lake, 80»$h Dakota,

^ John a. Warn to» and Poland B. Dixon, «Primitif»

tsT'isMîsT': ###

and oultoro) aoparated j#rom #e %nktonal la #rder to effeot
am alllanoe with the Oree who had obtained Bnd#on Bay Oonpany
firearm#* (p« 588)
^ fla#ler>, ojj» #lt*. p, 100,

^ Eldatoa and Atalaa are both d##lgaated *Gro# Ventre. "
Bowever, the latter are more freqnentiy oalled by thl# deeorlptlv# freneh title ("Big Belly*).

u
to th# Ml##oarl Rl?#r #t th# Heart Hiver, nhere th#
MmmAem th#m llv#4,

Part of th# trlh# mAv#d out t# th# Plain#,

ahov# th# wpp#r Mlaaourl River, and #ar# called th# Crow,^
Th# Mam&aa cam# from th# Ohio Tall#y la th# flft##&th
o#nWry, atopp#<l at th# H#art Blvar,^

Th#y mar# ###m at th#lr

]WP###Bt #lt# la 1?@6 hy th# rr#Roh tradar^ 7#r#aar]r#a,8
8*amton *rlt#a that th# flrat tlm# th# Dakota #ar# a##a
by #hlt## th#y raagad frwa ^11# I.### t# th# mouth of th#
*l&a#aota.

Th#y ##r# lat#r pushed *##t#ard, about IBOO,* to

th# mtata# aamad for thmm hy th# g*a*oarryimg 6hlpp##a.^
Be trao#a th# aorth#rn Alfoa^uiaa to th# area b#t###a
th# Ottam# Riv#r aad O#orglaa Bay, th# Ch#y#aa# to th#
Û

Mlaaemota,

and th# Arapaho aad Atalaa to th# R#d aiT#r*

Smaatoa,

f

e l t . , p, 38?,

* G* y, #111 amd H. J. Bplad#a, *%i# Maadaaa," Paper# of
th# P##body Mu##3m of 4m#rleaa Ar#h##l#gy amd gthaology.
mrv&W Wvaraity, VoL
4, im,—

* Clark #l#al#r, "Plalaa Indlaa Populatloa," Tal#
AathroplQgloal Stmdlw. 1, 1#»#, p, IB. Of. J. 0##a b@t##y,
^lg|p#tIoa# of BioSaa Tnt##." Th# American gaturallat. H,
NO, 5, Maroh, 16#$, p. 215. Ia%T6#, th# 5#k6ta wd lealolboln#
were a#ar Or##* Bay, Wlaoonala, f&ere were m&gratloa# by th#
81ou#a tribes prevloms to 1670.
^ Swaaton, ©£. o l t . , p. 38f.
^ itia*. P'
^ I b i d . , p . 396.

1#
CADDOAN
Vlehita ##r» flr#t a##* oa %h# Afkammm# ia Ok* l»t#
#l#t$«A%h"#*riy

but they ##r# eipelle*

by tribe» to the a#rth mad to the e*#t, »© thet they drifted
to the eeuthweet, firet to eettle ea the Berth Oemediaa aiver*
fimelly to retreat to the miehlte Mowatelae.^

i laâ'. s»

C&àPTgR III
PBg"E0R8E aZLTUa:
m» BOffjLLO HUKT
Th#

*f the typloeJL Plalm# tribe# humted

buffalo on foot, of ooitrao Im a mieb more limited faahlom.l
gv»& #ith the aid of the horoe, the atremgth of a man oo%ld not
oompare to the etromgth of the bi#Dh.* Ao* m«oh m^ore at a aia*
advantage the pw&y podeotrlan hunter m«#t have found hlmeelf I
I^

..

II

•

Tm-irmmiiimimmii"

' ;'

Before he h*mtof%lth #* amd hor*e, the Imdla» #a#
likely to employ om# of the folloolmg method# in getting
buffalo:

(1) a groiq» drov# thorn Im^o oorral# and thon hilled

themi; (B) o &*ipd #*# ewro%mded with ;p$olrlo flro#)^ th#@i #e#
eaelly attaekod; (5) the bnffal* herd wa# enolroled by a great
Uiimbor of boa tor# i (4 ) %ey #ere killed by huhtor# on amowaiwe#
a# Ihoy flooAdorod i n drift#; (0)
bank of a river wa# okpoood 1» the early aprlhg by lighting a
fire to molt off ioe and #nwy*?tben .%W# rj^xer loo »onW t(r«Wc
off Im ohomk# nndor the meight of the hongry bnffalo, ohereupon
they oould be easily killed by the Water# ruhmimg out on tho#o

^ M. 1, BarringWm, "Imdlaaa of the Plain#,** Southwest
MAOOmm Leaflet». Ho* IS, 1#4&$ f, B.
® Robert M. Domhardt, ##Jg^a# of ^ imorloao,
(Roman: IFnitorsity of ôkliâ.dëa>re»s, ïSâfTT p* 147.
5 Loron C. Blaeley, *Tho fire-Drive and 5%tlnotlon of
Fauma*** jmerloo* Amthropologl#t. 48, 194#, p. cy. a reforoneo
to the noo
tmo riro^Wu^ouna by prehl#torle and more rooent
tribe#. "The flro^drlva #a# a baalo hnmtlmg praotlee among
modem, Indian#...».thl# method employed,..did not lead to It#
dloappearanoe in spite of vast kills," (p. 58)

14
le#

(#) herd# w#r# #l%k#r

*v#r by mm

ov#r # eliff, #r l#d

*# # Wff#l@*^
@AàDEN8 AW W)%X»a

81me# the $rlb## #ere
ano* of a buffal*

te weàt A»r th« «ppear-

in their Tlolnlty, undoubtedly they

m&at hév# awbaiate* t* a greater degree @m rabblta, amtelepea,
flah. reeta* aad berrlea tham la later time#** Aeir gardeâ
éeîmfle

eera aarefullv aultivated.

may lived la permamaat

deelllmga,
a*eh a# the braah ahelter cm t&e *eat frlu&e aad
1,11 I
.nmrrwr—

the earth amd bark led&e oh the eaat.

Ae mertheaatera trlbea,

each aa the Algemqulam, lived im bark #!;&##&# amd a&beiated om
small game, #lld rie», eto, & befesrf..., they teek te the Plaime.
mm GMAf PAMK im leoo
Caddeaaa praatieed agrle*ltare$ raiaiag mai*e amd
tobaoee,* They made $%«ellemt pett#ry, aad lived la reetangalar

^ frederiek H» Domglaa, *$he laffalo amd the Imdlaa,**
p#hT#p Art mmm .ijiafltt* m*. ?, iw@.
* Id#», see ala# Salter MaOlimteeh, "The Blaehfoot

Beaver BhOT^," $w##eat maem Leaf le ta. Pt. I, So. g, 1*35,

p# 18#

^ marrlhgton, eg. ei|* » P*
* Ibid., p, ».
® A, c. Eadde#, ^ «aaderlmga M Pemle#, (Cambridge:

Cambridge 0ii%ï'sity P%€3e, ITOT, T. W*

le
l0dg#a.

%#r# le evldenee of a gmerml owilturel deeliae,

*at leeet Imaofar ae the material ewlture eaa be relied o a . . .
the great period,,,@ame about 1800 rather than,..from 1700 1800 aa laAloate* by #lealer,"l
Mznci» imrwEMGKs
Many evldeaoee polat to a mevemeat of Indlam* from
Borthera Mexleo lato the eewthera atatee.

%e deeert proYlaoe

pottery igoh^Aam) of the Kaaeae-Nebreeka area and the ree*
taagalar earth lodge# of the foMaer wggeat early ooaaeotlOBe. É
The ealture trait# of auttee^ and ehlld eaorlfloe* ere Oeatral
imerioaa pheaomema,^ but they eere praetloed among the Pa*aee
watll felrly reoeat time#,*

^ #, D, Btroag, "The flala# Guitar# Area la the Light of
Aroheologgr.* Amerloea Amthrooologiet. 51^# 195$, p, 2?S.
2 Freak B#
Beberte, "A aarvey of Soatbweet Aroheology,"
Amerioaa Aathropoiogiet. $?, 1955, p, *9.
^ William Ohrlatie Maoleod# "The Dletrlbutioa of suttee
la North iaserlea»** Amerioam Amthropologiet.
1951, p# 815,
* Father Pierre Jema de @m$t. "Oregoa Mieeloa# ead
Travel# over th# Aooky Moaaiala# Im
ff*m Reubea
Qoid Themite#, #4.. pmv#l# la the
»o^ee#t. ia59.164&.
Vol. II, 8e#. li, (0le^immdTlERT<3n&wr E, Çi&yk c^m^ny,
190ft|, pp, @#$##9#, for hi# d##@r%ptloa #f the Pammee eaerlfle#
to the Moraiag Star, related to hùa by # reliable eye #1 tmeee.
The victim #a# a youag 31oa% girl oaptlve.
^

jjg. Oit,, p. %14.

* Shoeheai and Comaaohe praotioed widow ea»latioa, aleo.
(KaeLeod, w. #it,. p* %10) A# late a# 18#1 a Utah traveler,
B«my, #aw %e in&uxler of a wemaa by her brother~la*lew. Uader
eororate^levlrate regalatloa, the aew widow beloaged to him
(p, 810}. laeideatally, doahle eattee wa# praotioed only amoag
the Natoho* (p. *15),

le
##
'
#àra

Wkat A#r# *## an »#rly

§(.^gom^%aa
am4 @&#ua* *#«^1##* a aouth^
'k '
#f Plain# At&apaaoama (XlMW&^A^adba) , amd a

prahlatarlo marthward movemaat *f Caèà#a* trllwa (natably th#
Pa#*##) A9» Nazi a# »y Oaatral imarlaa. %#ra #a# a migra tla*
$# tha plalma by b*râ#r"r*gl9» iMba# fram avary Aiyaatiom im
a%d yaaa^ hlatorla

pKMosaa
m: awwwm na
%e mm therm D$# *ff#r mm l***r##*lag #%ady Im eem-

treetlR# cwlWf#

befor# #md aft#r th#

of $ke

h*r**»
Pr#vi@u# $@ %h# ker»# #»#, th#r# wa® ia %h» %rlW m
polltloml

—^

#»rf#r# #o*##loMCLly

r#py####t#d $he

ef

gMwp# in # la-

But %h# bamA did «#% #%l#t ## # *#h#rply
polltloml

,

\

Th#f# ### w e#m#r#hlp #f laad mad

the rigor# of tho hamtlag ooomomy X»û $# # ooattorlag of %ho
populaiioa,* %or# o%im%#a only m gmoral fooliag of «ulWal

almilarliy.*
Tb# oaly $i#o %k#re «a# a gaikorla# of $h# pooplo lato
a *oa«# olrolo" #ae daria* %h# brlof yoAod of tho aaaaal aprla#
footlval at ahloh tho boar Aaaao, gamWLla#, vlmltlag# aad
oourta&l* ##ro oarrlo# oa**

pp*

^ Hiriria K# Oplor, *%o 8om#am 0to of Color*##,"
oltod
Aalpm Llatoa# ed.,
olt.
*

p. 1*7.

*

, P# 1:9*

* Ikld,. p. 1##.

* Ibid., p. ima.

le
tk# Dte 1# (w# ImdlMtloa *f a

fr@* th# mm$ri#Mhml tù th# pmtrlarah#! %yp# *f
family r#latl*a#hlp**
%h#r# ##r# ## aammiaal humt#
lop# dflv*#.^

3k#r# #»# a aaattarlmg *f aoaaamgalmewa family

grawp#*^ iwthqyity
Th#

f»r #p#radl* aat»*

with aldar mamtara #f th# family,*

af lAw ahamaa w#ra diraaWé $* famlllaa, aad war#

paid f#r by $b#m.^
Th# #ha%%#*#r #f th# llf# #a# p#aû#f*l, mot pr#dat#ry,*
Limitai tr#&# wa# aarrlad on wl@k fR#bl# trib##, with whom th#y
#%oh#m&#d m#at amd hié## for oorm, b##m#, #qa##h,^ amd #alt#^

^sm.

»

p. 1»7*

' Mâ.

*

p. IB».

*

P# %*#$

* am

*

p. 1».

®ISi«

•

P# W#

• ISil

»

PP . lS9«lt4

*1M4 » P# lAe.
® MarWrt B. Battl», "Tha Doma#ti# Ua# of Oil Among th#
Souther# Aberlmlmea." Amerîaaa 4mthre»ol#gl#t. M, 1#22, p* 15e
Baaé fer am imtereatimg aewWkt or me metmoaa of making
aalt by the Oayaa Im#iam# as related by D#$#t# in hi#
M&rratiom#. #1. IT, 181 g%traet. Sait wa# uaed by buffalo
tamwra to eoaatrlet the hair folllelea# thoe preveatimg the
hair from falling out (p* 180)#

1#
TEE Z&RLY iwmim
Of the ommter* P1&1»# »r#»# llvod la *#11#
fortified villogo#*
and Olork,^

Tb@ Maadaa in 1604 #oro violtod by L«»is

Celtlvotod orop# m eh m oor* omd mqamoh, oklob

thoy driod on platform# la tho fromt of %o doollimg, formmd
a largo port of #o dlot.

Thoro lo aa aooouat by aa oarllor

Proaoh troppor ahloh iadloatoo o popalmtloa oxooodiagly
proaporoaa**

ladood, it appoaro to have booa tbo pook polat

of oxpaaoloa for th# Momdaa. @aooo#^vo apidoaio# of aaallpo:
(188?*8) aad maamaoroa by Wko&r @loa% and irikara oaomloa ro*
daeod th«m to omall

By 1890, tboy aoro moatly half*

brood#, the eld oaltaro aa# lost, laeladlag tho origiaal
laaguago.^

Tbo Kl##a^^àpaoho offor aaothor fr##o of rofor<moo for
tho oomparativo atady of pra^horoo oad poat*hor#o oaltaro#.*

^ G# y, till aad H. J, 8pimdam, "Tbo Moada&a," Wmme»

® Ibid.. p. #*, 81oar do la VoroWlryo# agoat of a
Caaadlaa far"owmamy# mad# a trip from B»rtag# da Prairi# to
tho Maadaa la 1V38# Ho oito# tha oalotoaoo of #1% villagoa,
with a popalatloa of about IS,000»
^ Ibid., pp. 100*101.

4 jdo&.
® J» Ollbort *BAlll#tor, ^Eiowa-âpatho aoolal Orgaalza1937), pp. *##ia*.

#0
Before the horee era,
"theee ladlams #er# mueh lee# oomadlo. Dielr only
demeetleetea emlmel he4 been the dog, vbleh wee ehlefly
ueed ee e beaet ef Wrdea, either eerrylh# loede oa
1$# beek or healiag a travole, oa #hloh *a# l*ahe4 a
email tlpi or a baby. At that time, ell who were etroag
eaowgh to carry a burAea oa the aho%14#ra bore load#
eulted to their etreagth, aometlmoe whoa aa oaemy
attaok waa feared* the mea oarrled ooly their weapoae,
prepared to fl&ht. là thoee day», the people had
little property, aad did hot ma&e loa# mmrohea lAea
they moved, there warn probably iea# warfare. Alao
elthomt the hofae hwatlmg the buffalo waa more dlffl*

eult,"*
la 1541, Coroaado eaw Qdoreoho Apeohea tyavelllag oa
the Plalaa.

Theae people, aomadlo buffalo hoatera, were

moving with their "ahaggy, well*tralaed troopa of doga
loaded with polea aad teata, wearlag moreaoo paok-aaddloa with
wide glrtha,"*

They rolled oa Pueblo larade, la whloh they ob-

talhod Pueblo oora, oottoa blamketa, aad pottery la eiohaage
for aalt, buffalo hldea, aad dried meat.&

^ MoAlllator, oa. olt*. p* Ipm. Gf. QllbeTt t.» Wllwoa,
"The Eorae aad the Dog lm%dataa OÀt^ar*
AAthrowlOgiaal
tied la their oradloa oa the
oftea, ladeed, ovary time th# iaaroh

booWae %#0': doga) .lie,yd'bwa.,
-

^ Doaald !• loroeater, "Early Spaalah Aoooaate of the
Apache Imdlaaa," Amerloaa latihropologlat. 43, 1941, p» 510.

® Idem# Woroeatar aaya, "8alt waa a ualveraal artle la
of trade aSZTregular food eatea like oaady by theae people."
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AM HIDATSA
I& 1906

anthropol»gl«t #a& hi# artl#t brother #p#A%

th# gumwr #ith th# Ridatea.

Gilbert L, #ll##m, the mathro-*

poleglat, «m%####mtly rotura#i for three m#mth« eaeh year
until 1#1B, liviag eith the %^eople and gathering data for a%
jUwrioaa lN#e%m report.
The eection on horeee im *Dog# mm& Boree# amomg the
Mièatea" was dome by #olf-ehlof, bor# ia 1#4», a earrlor ia
hie yo*th, later a atmdeat ia the firat Pert Berthold Beeerva*
tioa aehoel, aad atiU later a atoreheeper*
#olf»ehlof*# eieter, Baffalo*blrd*#omaa, bora la 1840,
gave the aeeoumt oa dog culture,* traaalated by Mward
Goodbird, am early miaaioa aehool pupil #ho Weam# the reaervatioa Coagregati#m#liat miaieter,

le aee a liaguiat aad aa

ladiaa artiat.
The work was doae ia order to gather oomparatlTe data
on the dog* aad her##-#mlWre eo'splexee amomg tke Eidataa,

%%e

refereaee offer# exeelleat opportumitlea f*r aa exhAuetive pieoe
of eomparative reeearoh, am amlysla of the adjaetrnwat of the
dog oaaple* to the horse o#»ple%.

Modifioatiom# made ia the

Spaalsh horae traita might alao be etudied ia detail.

^ Wilaoa, 0£. cit.. pp. 129-130.
* #ite aa tar ally, slaee womea ewmed, oared for, aad
mm aged the dogs of the houaehold#

am
A mmr MAD%
told #ll#ùa »%#%t m hwtlmg trip
#f»*t #lth dog# ezA trmvol# about 18^0$

Althowgb #om# ##re

m.m&f moot of tho dotoll# m»y bo oommod to rooomblo tl&ooo of
tho pfo*horoo hmmtim# oowlo%«
?ho pofty domolotod of ol% mom, tholr olvoo, omd ftftoom
do%o$

%bo do## oorflod biall-boot# oa tholr t:r#TOllo»

Tho ooio

####& i* tho party without a do# *ao fmrood to oarry hor baggmgo
on hor baoK#* %o

travoliod la adm^o fllo, oxoopt for

t&# throo load*r# oko lod tho tralm*

Eaoh family "folloood io

11%# jmat ah#ad of th# family
IMlo the oomom #ot up tho tomt (modo of plooo# of #kimo
t&#d togothor) the me# hmotod a# elk, ohloh tkoy oat mp aad

%»m#$ book to oam# @# their baok#»^ Tho wat wa# roaotod om
lomg otloko^ amd va# tho omly food oatom at tho ovomlmg moal,*
## oooomd oamp oappor amd br#akfa#t the follooimg day
oomeiotod of taffaio

moat (froohly kliiod) amd a blood broth,

The broth «a# mad# of fat, le# mamoo, amd dried oqaaoh,^ amd
beemmo broom

it «as faUod oookod*

^ Wilooa, jg. oit. > p. #31.
* Ibid., p# wm.

' ma., p. MT.
* IHâ.. p. «W.
® Mwu
* im-, p- «S».
*
p. «97.

' wa.. p. as8.
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A

##$ up *%#&## to dry *&6 mok# tJk#
The *#%$

kill (wi#yrf#â oR hilly gwumâ #b#r#

kmoll# amd r#vià## #m*bl$d tk# h%#$*y# $o #Li#%ly #t*#l
OA their )»#%,# The Mi## of th# e*m# ##*# ya$ th# h#y* to
flight# W% mot t^#r# # numb#r of Wfftlo b#6 k##A killed*#
The h«wt#r# %f##$h% keek ehoi##

like tk# tomg»##,

kidm#y», #md kmko##* (onu&od for %koirm#rro*)&

The r##$ of

the m##t M# oéoked i» # pil# oov#r#4 #i%k okia, from mkloh
protMd#d # pi#o# of #kit# #h##%i»g (o hamtor*# beod'^keaA) o*
th# #md of # #tiok# to eorr# «» a ###r**oro# dovio#.^
After elevea d#y#, the o«#p kyek# mp, #ith #ev#m more
Wll-Wmi# ehiok tk# «omea had *md# dwimg tki# period# mmj
buadl## of driod meat amd

Wffalo-ki rd»#omaa mo# had

turn kall^boat#» #m# for freight « %# other ikr pa##eager# and

do##.*

^

PP#

*

p. W*#

* Ikld.. p. 181» Beeever, the Imdiam# «imhed to mpel
#elv##, $####; amd kit foze# im#k##d of kird#.

^ Ikid#. p, 2m*

see ###dkird*# kk#teh$ fig. #4.

floated do«n th# rlv*r t# %aA#pma#m## #h#r# th#
r###l#d#r ##it#& #bll# oa# *f th# m#D ##mt

t# their #m

vlll##», l.ik#'*#*fi#*h*#k (fift##* mil## b#yqm6).
r#l#tlv## #f th# humt#r# r#t%&r»#d rnith

Th#

f#%r hw### with hpm*

fr#m#d pack maddl## for #a#h #f th# «ompl## t# tr»h»p#rt th#lr
baggage.

Th# d#g# #arri#d th# Wll*b#at# w tra#i#.

@&#

party r#tam#A hp## #t wma#t th# fallea&mg day.^

pp* M1.2Ô#
A# lat# a# 1$#$ th# Rldat##
%##& h@
_ ktiy, ###*i*g t# pr#f#r t# l##d
her### #1W& aaddl# hag# #r to hav# thm dwg t#ht p#i## *ltho*t trav#l# (p, *?8),

OHiPTKR V
DIFRISIOR OF

BOaS%-COMPLZ%

## rat# #f *%ffu#l#m ### e###14#f#hly #!###& W##a##
th# 8p#al#N# dW #^#$ #l#h th# Irndl##» %# h#v# tA# h#r##»
f##llelmg $h# trwfmdw# ##T#mt#g# #f tb# &mr## la
#md #%%#*&!#$ %h#

###l$i#:iL ## ##*##*#r#,^

#h#y ##f# f#r##d %* *$111%# A#$lv## im th#
##$$1##»#$# ## h#»&#i###^ ^ %##& $m# 1#*# k#rd# #f
####k.* %# #yâ# #f $&# A#$ ##$ $h# ml##!#»* mr# v#rltmbl#
f#rtM####

%y ##11# *#ê th#t tlk#y ##»# r#lmf#r##4 »y

th# #r###### $f pr##ldl# #@ldl#f#,^ mèkim# ####»# dlffim&lt#
m#ay mmmm»* $ml«e& t» #mlml hWWWry ty $h# m#tlv# #v#r"
#####

###### $# Wk#lf $rlb##.

a#h##-

q##*tiy th#y #o#id l##d th#lr p###l# %##k 1* f#l4# #m th#
mi##lW» kwfd#^

Im $&### l##$#m»##, %k# %#«%##?# ##!»#& the

?*"* BMMnreft.
.
v%. mxT, la hi* ««UMM* ««1:' laat'«t»'Mtftasrr
o#N##my, 1##), p, am. *mm# #t ## mmémë'wX-iùk* Mé#> # #•#"
lid### I
#pl#r,
P' 1#. wt# ekllArem %#e### herd*##
for %# ##mle& WtlT?»**** time#*
* ##fb#rt mgern# B#l$#m, itm #f ##l#$#md#m. {TBfw lericî
®i# XaeaillttA 0##p#m^ Its#), pv##
la me# «ft#»i#m
G eater# *## .h##$#m#d »y ###t##$ wi th ##Wr#l' femllle# #f
6&rl#$l#mlK#d %#dl#m# hr#*ght fern elder ml#Merne# (Id##. ) fer
# d###*lptji#: #f $h# ##y th# ladiam# ##y# l##h#d w #%"#Igh% %#
prevent th#lr ##e#p#, ef., B#m#%»ft*
elt.g pp.È80»39*
® a#m#r#ft,
#

#lt,. p. MÙ.

piwa: I

8pr#a4 to PlmlM
about
limita by 1??0,

1690

Map
tka #»rthw#at apraad of th# g»ra# la t&# ##atejrn
ïïaitai Btmt##. Mm## tadisat# th# apprqxlmmt# r#mt#a follo**4
by th# h#r##, ^# aat##* th# appromimat# tlm* tW# k#r## r#aah#d
**«& #?##. À#*yt#â from Fig, 1, p. 430, A##rl##m Amthropoiogiat>
?«1. 40, if218, fjr« Halm##, Pramela, "B»ra#a aWmg'%mim»
Indiana»*
p. UV: Santa f#* ##&t#r of diatrlbitlon of bora# to plalma,
1*00, M rat, ,Wy## Imâlàma, 1630-00.
P* 4#* T#o mat## from Saata fmi (1) by way of th# Groat
Plaittoi («) ###t of th# Goatimoatal PiTid# from 8#mta
y# to th# Smako, by may of Colorado, th# a^»aM, amd
th# Gr##m Hi Tor# « Mai^o Apaehom, th# tJt#, and th#
Shoohomi took her### to tho Paolfie Borthmoat.
p. 436: ahoahoai traded hof### to Cayuao, Walla #alla, Yakima,
Palo*##, iras P#ro#, Go#*r d'Ai#m#, Plathoad, Blaokfoot,
Grow, before horaoa *#re ooamoa among Sioux and morthoaaterm Aaaiaiboin#.

e?
WkAl*

Im

Àpwiozd#,

of

uawiHingme»* of $h#

la the oae# of the Ut# ohlld hordor#, th#

oolonlat# hart#?#d horeo# for the glmv# lobor thoy *#r# oble to
#o*%lr#,l
In tura, th# *#* hor## trlh## (th# lp»oh# and Gom#*oh»)»
uaoequolatod #lth m#t#llwg% o«d horao^rolmlog, often mb#ooM#d
mot oBly olth #took, Wt el#o #lth #kili#d Moxtomo# lAo thorn
##r# kopt ## #l#v##,^

imoag th# Oom#h(Ao, for loetamo#, th#r#

*o# # t#0"Wiy #1#?# trod#:

Lipoo Apwho #0M #old ## olavo# to

th# yronqh and apomloh trad#r# at Taovayaa in oxoham^o for
hor###,^ but MoadLooh# thoy teW^ morth #lth thaw,

Th### eaptiv##

aarv#d a# a oonnaotlag link Ih th# #hala of th# procoa# of
dlffualoa of tho aom4#at#rlai hor## trait# to th# ladlah#.*
Th# ##g#rmo## of th# indlaa# to a#o«gpt th# hom#"Oo«pl#%
1# d#mMi*trat*d by tholf almoot ahol###l# b#rfowloë of trait#,
Th# aaddl#» lariat, ohort^'hmodlad. quirt, #tlrr%iRp, 9r«ppw» #*4

1 qpi#r, w, j^t., p. lee.
Do#*»#t#M*105*10#, for a dioowSiBTom of th* Gom##oMo#o. h#lfC%r00d^#h#g0d#
trodora oko alao #%ppl&#d tho Tom# mormot# mod th# 8owth##at
Plain# trlbo# olth horooo#
^
* li#«l«r, jgg. Jll#, 1*10, p. 3%.
^ Of. M#rb#rt mg#m# ##ltoo, od., jLthomao# d# M#»l#r##.
]^#ditl#& of
Tolo. I and II, (Olowioh&nh# Artimr s#
ùiark dWpany,
, fol. I, pp. 47, 61, iS| Vol, II, pp. 194,
181, *09.
^ #l#»l#r,

oit.. 1915, p. 96,

màWlA ##*# directly $mk#& OY#r.

Omly #p*r# «#& bit# ##r#

*;|^i^ioati6m# im th# ##dâl# ##f# #ff##t#a l»t#r*
r#p%###A th# ##»d#» fr###*

B#m#

mod p#d fid&ng ##&&!## «#r# #ub#tl-

t%$#4 f#r th# %**l#h*#tyl# hl#h-p#mm#l om# ##omg trlb## Ilk#
th# D#k#t&#^ farther famm th# ##mt#f #f aiff%#iom,

Amomg th#

tMh#* who *###lv#d the hor## Alf##tly, ## fimd #v#fythiAg h%t
th# hit #m4 hfl41#^ th# «yw*^ amd lmfr#gwmtly» th# h#r###h##.^
PrWwpy

1# w#ll ill%i#tjpmt#4 by th# *pr##d of

th# hér##"##mpl*% «##«# th#

It 1# e#rt#lm iA#t it

#%t#h#*4 f#y beyond th# $#mfl### #f th# orlglmCL #ultur# #r#&
Im th# *#* ##tld, 1.#., th# a#%lth»##t j%^#»l#h ##ttl#m#mt#.

Gl#%h #t#«t#r* *%ldla# G##r," Amthr@##l#«ti##l f#g#r#.
#rl##m #&*##» #f %»t%yml aimtory, %VIÏ, ktl#, pT #. 'ii#e
»#I#r,
(M## Ti#r&i Thm*# T.
#*d
0#*»#ay, 19##), y# il## 5#*#T#r, th# l*m## wm# # m#tlv# pr#*
hl#t#ri# ###]^*# (#f. El##l#y,
#lt., p* Of), i%#t b9%y9##d
from th*
## #l##l#r #&#%#*%# (wi##l#r, *p. #lt,, 1#»3,
p. 119).

t

^ #l##I#r, #»* *lt^. 1915, p. $1. Th# Pl#la# trlb## w#r#
w##hlll#d Im th# a## «fwqd (p. 5#). M##, ###d ### ###re# #a
th# Pl#tm* (Tarm#y.aieh»
#lt.. p. 1$#)
* Ihld.. p. &$ Highly d##»r#t#d, hlgh"P@#m#ll#d
•addles ««r# us#d by th# mm*m @f all th# Wb##.
* iSM-.
**•
S Dlrnm, m* git. « p. 15®« ef. fer a Hat and axplamatloa @f eesasliiuniralfa of th# hor## #«#!#% ahlah a# "logi
cal ###pl#%##," #omtl#md to b# »a$d tag#th#r, amd of othara
dla«ard*d by th# Imdlama#

*#

A*m ###

#m4

m&p# deflalmg %he

hl#torlo #pr##d #f th# hore#,^ om# $#& ot##rv# th#% $k#
1#

Wt

tli# mitelea# fmlrly

IW#### of th# r#ml ###& that
da# %#

far hor### mod

tr#d#, o#m»»al##%l#a#* #ad rmld## th#r#

### *#%%&###«» &lffu#i#m*

Om# a##d W% ####14#r %h# v##$ #r##

of th# flAlm#, th# #16# r#Dg# #f %h# Wffml# Wrd#,^ #*à th#
^m#4#%i&##y #f d#g# #e pm#k #nlm#l#* t# »ppT##lmt# ho# v#lm#tl#
h#r### ##r# $# $h# Plrnla* trlh##.
#f th# h#r##, ## m#y #lmo#% ##y

I#&##d, miatii th# ©omlag
tk# Pl#lm# lBAl#m ## m:#k

did m@% #%le$*G B# ### la %&# aa-iô a q###l*pl#lmmaa, h#mp#r#4
by a l##k @f #### $y#m#p#»$#$l*m f®r hlm##lf, Ms finalIj, hi#
f##d #m# hi#

^ fMm#l# jK#^##, *B#r### ##### ^# Plalm# lodlam#,"
A*#fl### imthjM»Mi##l#$. *0. 193$, Fig. 1» p. 4#0# Cf. #dap.
iroWW^PfirS@EiWl#allx V# Al#e Deahardt, fp» olt+,
p.
^
'
* Cf. î^Mmi'M» #lt,. pp. f9*100* for a gamoral dlaeu##t#m of dlffmalAm,
* g. Do*el##
5w$l*g gg, the anffmlo. (###
ToA* D, A#l#%#m & @@##amy, TOltWI • to aayfthil #W&# r h#rd#
##*% ##*$ frm @##%#$@h##am $@ ## Plalm* mlQw Làk# #imaip#g,
th### 9f 8a#k#$#h##am *##% lato M#m%a#a for th# #lm$#r, mû
the## #hleh #wm#r#d Im imtama amd Berth D«ko$# »#%% into
W#hr##k#* Wfwadwmt «md Oolorade (p* 4).
* #ll#o#, op. Pit,, p. go?, Th# lead of a dog waa 1###
tham ihmt #hl@h a'mmâW' bore oh h«r ehoulAer#. ilûm* )
5
Barrlwtea,
#&$.. ".#,th# gr#a$ $ram#f#M#atlom,
mhloh ##m b# #ampar#d emlyKo %h# va#t #h##g# la our eem llf#
brewi#t aboQt by l&e #%$Q#ebll#,^ (p. 1)
® ïSit.. p. *•
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With th# aûoptlùa of th#
mibj#ot#d it to
Wt »!#* of #t#t«i##

th# Imdl#a

mqdlfië&tiom# mot omly ef mtrwotwr#,
atrwoturml ok#«g*a *#r# 4»# (1) to th#

61ff*r#*&# 1% th# phy#io#l #mTlromm#*t, #»& (#) to th# differ*
la t&# totmJL #ultar#i p#tt#rm,

%# d##rtk of iro* «%&

m#t#Il%%w »m* th# #&#lly tr#v#rm#A gr»##y flml*# m*a# h@r##~
#ho## iiwm#oo###ry #meag th# imdl#m#.

8##rôlty of #o#a 1#& to

tk# ##b#$it*tlom of hora oad fwrn# ##641##. &#ëk of motml #m4
tho imnoTotlom# of # mo# mod# of rlAlag m4# tho bit *md brldlo
of tho apomlmr* w*a#oo###ry.^

9i»q»Iy by k*o# pr###uro #ad *

#hlft&mg of %o hor##*#m*# oolght, hi# mwmt ### g%ild#4 In
th# &o*l*#4 dlwotloa.

With th# fr##la# of hi# j^A# th%#

g#lao4# th# rWor b##*mo #a %m#i&rp#*##4 h«at#r ##â fighter.'^
A# h#

Im A#%t#rlty, ho #vo»t%i#lly dl#o#r4#d th# ##4dl#

#atl;f#iy la #r4or to rWo la th# #hlftlm*, faoll# ##y for #hloh
ho boo### f#mo*#.^
Aaothor modlfloetlom ### Im th# mothod of moumtiag.
lBâl#as moamtod from tho right, ##r### th# Europe#a style had
b#oa fmm the loft.^

^ #l##l#r, m* f i t * , 1 # 1 5 ,
S f * B r l d l o # were d l # .
eardod for # oofd Wletil eroamd tmo lower Jew.
^ Doa#ardt,o^. elt.. pp. lOi-IOi.
^ #ll#oa, op. Pit. pp.
ffee eweat of th# horse»
body made It "mueseesfer to #tlok oa a poay," (p. 1$4)
m

* Wlaeler* ^ olt^, 1*15, p. @5* %1# alloaod him
fr##dom of th# léfTaeM la order to hold the rela# #md maaeg#
th# h®r«e,,wfa||.e,, tàe right graep# th# maa# or poaWol.
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OTHma
Th#

th#

trlb## #a#

arouM

th# Wffal#

%t #a8 na$ur*l that th# mallar *#g trawl#

ahm&lA W

#$»* to aowmmodat* th# muah m»r# po##rful

horee.

&> #m# @b##rv$# that# #h*r#aa $p#mlar4# *#ad omly

aula# and donkay# a# dray animal# and roda thalr hora##, tha
India»# aomotlma# paakad thalr mo»»ta rathar than riding tham,
8uoh am arrangamant *## *tilltafia» and tha modlfldatlo» of
tha trait ma# parfaatly natural#
JUmong apahiard#,, horao# tmditianally had hold eonaldorahla prootigo valma,

Tha word for "gmtlama»" #»#

aynomymm&a with "hoMom»»" (aahalloroÏ.

Am luropa#» tra

dition of knighthood dmaandad that tha pMvilagad rida on
horaohaok and that only tha glahaa #alk.

I* tha earn# of sa*

tlva Ammrloana, tha#, atatua. valm# of tha horao #a& often
aaarifioad im tha i»taroat of praetioality.
fhat is mot to imply that tha horae omffarad a lea# of
atatua with ita ttaa hy the IMlano,

IMaad, ainea Ita

aeowmlo role #aa of tha ntmoat iag^ortmm-aa, it heeamm far
more ami to# in relation to the total oui tare than it had in
the earlier mro#»an environment.
The ma# of the horao among Plain# IMiam# was iamediate
boeauae of ita tremondom# utility,

îrihea liTimg on the

Miaaiaalppi, for imatanoe, #iioh had employed oamoea aa tWir
prlaoipla maana of travel, were alG#er to adopt the horae be*
eauee their need far it vaa leaa. ..iharoaa «momg PI#i## tri boo

39
%k#

by

with #a elA$r

amd #@r# ##t»hll#h#4 #9*pl#x$ th# ##me Aid mot hoi# true amem*
the river Imdle*# whe fe*md water trevel emmler mm* lee# e%*
pemelT# thmm trmvel by lem4»
Either the her## mm# ridtem (m eemyletmly mmvel experleme# fer yimimm peeple) #r it wm# fitted to mm improved trevmlm
or Imrger pmek-lomd,

Aimee im may evemt the eomditiom of the

Imdlmzw mm# thmr#by Improved, #mtimm#m# diffm#iom r##mlt#d im
wide-epremd mm# of the h#r#e even up imt# Ommmdm &y IffO.

8meh

mm exemple of the borrowim^; of m #o«^le% 1# emtremely %&mm#mml.
#e mpoke of the mmbmtltmtiea #f m mew eomplex for mm
older omm.

im the Plmlmm, them##*, it i# eotieemble thmt m

mmmMy of tribe#, Imdeed mlmemt mil of thmm, employed dog# mm
w#ll mm hor### mm pmek mmimml# mmtil rêoemtly#

Im thi# im^

#tmm*e, therofore^ the old eomplem wme met oempletely dieomrded
but metmelly omly reimforoed mmd eomplemwated by the mdditiom
mf %# mower erne,
Im regard to the diffmelom of mom*##Serial traits» it
i# obvie^m# that modifleatlom i# likely to be mmoh greater where
the gap betweem the emltmro# i# wide, fhem the JEmdimm# took
over the luropemm eultmre oom#l#x of the hor#«# therefore, iiev^
oral trmite were lo#t or ehmged,
Hethod# of horm#»br#mkimg altered from the Spmmimh, mad
varied widely amomg tribe#,

#%er#@# mmy of

early Hor##

Imdlmm# mmed #mo#edlmgly «kl11fml memm# of tmmimg mmimml# to

M

mi##e 1% ##r# #

of

@f

Sfa»i«r4» âiâ mt kill t&#ir hor«#a for tmé*

##

Th#r# im «mpl#

@via#m8** h###v#r$ of traffie ta hor## fl##h m#cp#ly ## # man#
of iaoroaalag th# foo4

#mo%g th# ##rly »orra##r# of %h#

&@r#@*$@mpl*m amomg $k# 8#%%%##*$ $rlh##, I#d#*ê, A#W##e ë#
M#mâ#r»# #%#$#& im # lottor «rittom Im Iff® #m$ #11 tàa
imAiam# #%o#pt th# H##»## #%# mul## #md hor###*^
&*r## m##t# the WeAim» âmwk *#!%#*
hora# fat amd #ha##e##é their àaada im hora# %le#d, ##*%!»#
tharoby t# ipim atromgtk. %#y tsiatot hor#$&mlr Imto r»p#;
hor## hld# #ma faahl#m#d im$# @e*ah aovarl##*, olothim#,
teata# «aMlaa, loggia##, «aA m#####ia#.^
%ha# th#y ably @$ili##é th# h#r#a $# ## atweat, Iint*
éaatly the mo&ifioatlaa# th#y a*##- im ## pr##### #f Wrrow*
img h#lp*a th## #4mimhly la am ###a#ml#

mw*

^ B^^kaNt, #m, #1$#. pp. #45-*4V. " ##aot am iaon #f
tha feoraa*# bWy
t#a#h#4 #r rm&Wa**#" (p, téf)
#h#a #0 tr&imw fimWy mom%#4# if «aa mot agaimat t&# aiaha#
of %t# amimal.
^ Vilaorn. m* oit». p# ISl* fiora#a «ara amm (ahila
beimg riâ4#m)|aHa Maaoari matil #ay gra* vory tir##, thaa
«ara ^i4am oa :## #mê@y rivar baaka mmtil thay %##ma "^gamtla."
Al#o of# #om# tlanaa,. "#r## Taara «aoag m# IWiam# ami
Mamiomma," ait#* % f. Iramk D##i#, ai.» «p# #1%.# p. 148,
for am #%ampl# of *#h#kiag ûmn^ h#»###
thom,
* goltoa^

, Vol# mi, p. 104,

^ D#mardt, g,. Oit,. p, 34.

M
BàOE TO
1% 1#

to m«k# #omp#Mwm# la tk# 6#g* #&&

hor##"4Mqpl#% of the Hidetea*

c%eteme detlng fr#* the e#Ay

dey# ef the horee dlffuelom ere elted by the Imdiem merretore
la $lleom*# eeA* ehloh eee the hernie of the eeotlo* oellea
"Bide tee Beat lag Afoet" la thl# pe^^er*

#e#ly erleea eeete##

may b# treeed te the graduel ehlftlog of the role eed etetue
of the dog emoag thle tribe beeeuee of the preeeaee of the
horee.

Although modlfleetlome mey well very from tribe to

tribe, la #11 llkelUmed e geaerel plotare of the proeeee la
moot Plelme tribe# may be obteimed.
MMmm
Doge might be aeaed for their peemlleritle# by the
womaa ommer#.* Ileaally, th#»f^, they eoire glvea their aeme#
by a melO relative of the eomaa, to eommemorate hie hoaor
marke (galaed by etrlklag ooup la a battle or raid).

"#o-

haW wee the mam# of e#e dog» la refereaoe to the aamtr*#
havlmg etruek oemp #a em eaemy elth a elthered head.^
Koreee ere given oaly deeorlptlve aeme#, euoh a# "gplltear#,* "Dark-faee,* and the like, or age aam#e like "Year*
eeeoad-yoaagllag" far a teo-year-old horee
^ #llmoa,

elt,. pp. 141-311.

* Ibid, ». p« #**. "#ort*tall** or "Foar^eyee," e.g. The
laet bora ora litter of pupa #a# always oalled "#akaka," juet
a# eae the emalleet ohlld* (p. @01)
® m a , , p. 215.
* ÎMi* « PV' 1*4-1*5.
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OAaTKàTIOm
$h#

4##a #m&

hwm## k#v# b##&
im th#

i$ #*uld »pp#mr th»t $h# %rml%
w&#

«ith

t»

that »f tà# h#r##.^
Dog# ##%#

tQ

*h#m thay *$r* #W»t # y#»r

##

mak#

th#m gamtl# amd k##p $h#m fat*

#al#a

awriy àm* w^%l* fvà $«ay with athàr
Oaatr#tl#%
," /
,
,
' ' y .
/ :
«aa aarrl#& wt ty a mal# m«#b#r af tha family# ua*ally. If
f#*

p#ipf#*m#& $&# #p#*atlù&, ha ma# gli#m a big dlmnaf
9#r##B might h* ea#trat#a amy tlmm h$t#aam tha fifth aai

f»r$y*#lghth momth <l#a,, mgmlm,
maturity),

th#y raaahe* é#%wal

Thia raqmirad tha aayflaaa #f a apaaialiat ah#

ha& h#*#^t tha art firam aamaama #he yeaaaaaaâ It#
#ara glvem la paymamt far tha oparmti#»#

Tarn artialaa

#y#a ef tham aamalata#

#f tha km&fa, ra«&14# rapa# *»& » êa##rat#4 akla, ail afmholie
af tha aaatratar^a apaelalty,
Tha rltualimatlan «h&ah alaWratad tha aparation palmta
@«t tha graatar atatua ©f tha horaa la tha aaalaty*

^ IMi., p. moi (af tha d©g)î pp. 14ê*i4f (#f tha haraa).
#a Imaiàma parfammaA a vary ahlllfml, alaam aparatlam.

yoAia

PUP8

%# birth of a aolt *aa a aignifleant #v»at*

Im th#

©Id day#, whm tha birth of a aolt wa# aatlaipatad, #v#ry#m#
*#At off aad laft

mr» alama* alma it waa haliavad thia

mada tha hirth aaaiar,

Aftar tha maya h*d droyyad th# f*al^

aha aaa aarafally ##t<Aad far tarn daya im aydaz ta pf#t#*t
t
dapradatioma by #@lv*#$ Than tha aalt
mmra aara turmiad
aut ta tha hard* aaaaaiamally am aaaaamt la tald

,

i#lt

baimg bar* i* am aarth lad##.^
A ahalpim* hammal aaa faahioma# far tha famala do# at
tha villaga #mt»kirta#

Four fiutpplaa wara kept, tha reat

givah away or daatroyad,
fmmim
Faadimg tha horaaa waa am Importait aoneorm ia tha
«Imtartima,

Gottommood bark

graaa amd maiaa o* oaaaalom,

fad tham, aa mail ma driad
%)a#a amd aamaa haalad Im tha

faad for tha heraaa.B
D<%a vara fad almost may thing»

#a peppiaa wara givaii

aookad maat to pravamt thalr gattlag #om#^ (aio) but aa thay
grow Ujp, thay at# mmt serapa, a era mmk, tha food rajaotad
by tha family baaeme# It waa #@llad or a our, amd raw buffalo

* Ibid., p# Iff» Tha firat lit tar waa daatroyad baoeuaa
thoao of tha fi rat lit tor war# *var large, thay beàiavad#

^ fbid.. p. mo#.
*

*00^

meat frw*

After a htmt
akixk# to omp.

doga ##r# brovgkt ta drag 1% *#at and

Each dog lead eonalated ef am Imdlam (qp&arter

of Wffmle* frm eighty to a hiudred pemmda im weight.

If

the dog# at# at th# bontimg aamp, t&ey war# likely to beoo#e
111 aad ao heavy an their feet that they would break through
the eruat of amow#

So they were fed a]^aÂh#y* Wt

hai#e

aamp wa# raaohed, the doga were glvam #11 tl^y aomld eat»^
Buffal#''blr&-womam, in dlaouaalng the eatilmj; #jP d#g
meat, said that the fleah warn not good beoauae dqga fed. on
oarrlon and human ordure, so ordinarily they ware not e*ten.^
Boaever, about 1614, «hem the Bldataa got the graaa danoe
from the Si0mi %hey follow#* the omatom of eating dog fleah
Im the oaramamy,*

The aprlnga mearby w#re uaed a# watering place# A»r
the pemle# in the winter# while Im #e #wmm#r the amlmala ware

^ j&ÈÉ' » P'
^ Ih&d«. p. &S0»

«parley beoauae tlui dog waa a

aaarad animal," Of* Walter McClintaah, "Danaoa of the Blaokfoot
Indian,« geuthwaat ifaaeum I^afljtta. V, 1#S9, p. 15, They, too,
feaated on dog at the graaa" dhnae.

w
érivem t* $h#

lAl# #»# %h#

pr#f#rrea ##%Me of h%w#m wt#r wpply ## ##11.^

At mo #$a#oa

#ere her»## #$t#r#i whil» th#y *#r# @-a l#ag, f##t mmroh## or
r#ld# imtll th# f#ll#wiag d#y.

$h# Im&iam# f#*r#6 that th#y

wottlt ai# ©f a •teirsti h##rt" if th#y w#r# glv#m wattr #hll#
th#y ##r# ov#r-h*#t#&.*
a###v#r, #hll# th# dog# *#r# #a 1ÈL# m#r#h, «may o#»#r#
provia#* %hm #l%h mt#r #hi#h ### oaril#d Im buffalo paumoh##.
Tea dog# ##r# r#qulr#d to hmi^l m

,#

of flip» or #1%*^ Im th# *l«t#rtlm&#, «now ,was ##1 ted for th#
dog# to drlhk #t tb# moowmy #top.*

Dog# ordiooaly «•re #$#lMod tmm th# lodge, #)^though
th#y #er# alloood Imoid# dùrlmg eevore weather, umlee# there
was

a eeromooy belmg oomdwood, at ohloh time all dog# were

#hoood out of the l#d##$^ fhey slept om the lee »ide of tho
lodge emtramee aa a rule,

Puppy kemmel# were made for #ie

mother aad young puppiee, aa warn mwittooed be#re,

^ I%ld., p. If#.
* jW*'
^ Ibid.. p, 888, "Dog# dragging heavy load# eould mot
go very fir wtHiOBt water..$(ther#for#I**#they were mot used
ao frequently for brl##ng Im mmat In the auamer month#,.,*
(P, #**)
* Itl*'. P.
* Zbld.. p, 230.

,

@9
th* dagger of loelx% herees In raid#, the
rldlA* horeee were etabled laeide the ledge betb mmmer ead
winter.
was

During eepeolelly dmmgeroae period#, e eeoond œrrel

eoaatruoted la the ledge fer all the horeea,

neoelly the

leae valuable aalmale were atabled uader the dxyiag atage eat*
1
8
aide the ledge* er were hobbled la the nearby waodm*
ommamip
#0thing la aald abeat the ewaer#hlp ©f faorse» being
Halted to men mad beya #meag the Eldetaa* bat no meatlea la
made, either, te their being owned by wwea.

It warn true that

women rede them em oeeaalon, bat threagheat the meet!on oa
hermee la fllsaa*» article, the wh*le eaphaala la on "my
horeea* (Wo'lf*#lef*#* l#e,) er em *my faAer*a heraea#"
On the qther hand, #eelflo mention la made of the fact
that doga belong to all the women ef the hoaaehold In oemmen#^
mmmB o? Mimia
Wlf*ehlef eetlmited that there were about two hundred
posies in hla village,* of whleh hla fether owned a dozen.
%ere were three m&rea, slat geldlnga, one etalllen, and two
fllllea.

Of theae t#alve, two were fine hantera and four were

^ IWd.. p. 15».

* IWd.. p. 1?».
^ ihid..
*

p, mo#.

* p* ly**

*0

heym###

Ae fmat gnwwr# ##r# a@t flddw #%e#pt

la $&# **$UAi

%b#y *#r#

m flmi p#4

for th# humt (#lth

«md trott## #l»m* imw# m#%$ t * lh#lr

»#m#r #à# #m# rl41m# »
fr##h for $h# komt#

hof#» im #ra#r $$ k##p hi# r#c#y

Th# peek ##441* #r

#%4A1# ###

hlgh*p#m##l#4à*
%#y#
###
t#

#%Kmt f#*r #f fli# ê### per family.

$0 ##»

%h#r# *#»#

C#r#

4»g# #M*1% i;p

#&4 ###$ Wkmmewr they ##p#
WWW
D*g# ##%!#

#t»»$ #igh$y

of m##$ *r #kl*,*

#bil# h»T### w#T# #%1# t* ##fry m@% #mly # *#1# Wff#l»
»#r#*#», W% ih#ljp

## ##11,^

A^vol# pel##* kli#h#4 %# 4### ##r# eight f##$ long,^
j#lm#4 #t %h# f%*m$* ##& th#y ##MM*4 # b»#k#% m###wl*&
thlr$yk#&% iWh»# ty t###Ay*fi$# iaeh##.^

A# hoy## $Mv#l#

ÏV i»4.
'

&A#i4; / 5:y ilMU

:

^ IMA" P' *1*'
^ IM4.. p. W.
* Of. fig. 51, p# mm#, #i$h ?!&. e?, p, *w, for %##
#tyl## ef tipi ttmÊÊê' m#4# fiNm #g imwl#. amall#r %mfQ%»
«ef# th# ml# ta 4#y# b#f*r# ## Mr##.
' isii-, p- «II.
® JMd., p. 3*0.
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was

fmet

aM the b##k#% *## thr#$ f»#$

by %#a
Buli-bomt# of 00# buffalo umM bo oorrioA by tho do#o,^
#hllo the hoovy boll buffalo boot# #oro àoalod «oly by horooo,^
Ao oAvm&togb of *#l»g tho 4og*b#olod bWl'^bomt# ooo that tbo
oimA waa loao buffotlmg to tho dog booeaao of Ita olooomoaa
to tho groomd.^ 1!horo woro alao oooaalon# om ohioh mood oaa
gathofod at tho rlvor, tkoa loaded Imto a b%ll-b#at amd
paddlod doom to ommp Tqr tho oomam, la obloh oaao %ho dog oaa
diapomaod olth&^
aoygmuMRAi,
Doga ooro rogardod aa aaorod, aa poaaooolmg mm amowat
of maglo for thoao who oomaldorod doga aa tholr "modlolao*"
#o logosd ai&rroomdlmg tho dog *«» that lollow»d®g,,
am amoloRt Mldataa, ##a fathayod by a .Ndyo&^t^d :

am&./a:i#^ ^ ' ''. _

^ Ibid», p. *TD#
* AiA.. p, #»#.

,

^,

* Ibid#, p, Ml.

^

P*

^ IMd.. p. %u,
^ IMi*# P# *10# A aolltary door burnto* would toko a dog
with a bttll^ioat oa bla travola mpatmam, tboa float dovaatroam
in tbo boat obicb oarrlod t&o Wmtor,
gamo, amd di^«
(p. #11)
f
Ibid, p, 1*@, Dog ooolotloo woro Important la
tribal llTIT
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Hldatem mother.

So

^^me^lolDe" #&# a g@g.

The Inaiea mquaghea #ere euppeeeA to have got their
oolore fro* the 4og#»

The aaaBolatloa le easily *ad#r*too6,

elaoe the ooleratloa and markl»$# eere quite aiallar,*
Horse* #ere prayed to, aad *h#a mea wanted wealth
(which was #ea#are4 by the number of horeee he might poeae**3),
they were likely to say, weeping ana praying, "Yon are my gods.
I take good eare of you,

I want to owa maay horee# in my llfe»"

time,"*
It i* evident that the dog mmiatained an important place
la the aeheme of thiag* béoauae of it# utility.

It required

more oare on marohea* however, and waa able to produce far
lea# than the horse so far as traaeportatioa power was mmo#raed$

i« must remember that the Hldataa got the horae late

and that they used the dog travqle la the mala long after the
horae oame ia,

%arly Southwest Indiana diaearded dog traias

much acare rapidly.

They were more nomadlo and depended to a

much larger externt on the horse than did the Hldataa, for
example, who never gave up agrioulture alto##ther, and who

^ Probably this legend 1® the result of a fasting or
torture vision #f the aforesaid Yellow-dog.
^ Ibid.* p. 1$8.
^ Cf» Osoar Lewis, "Manly-Hearted #o*ea among the
Northern Piegan," imeriean Aathrogologist. 45, 1941, p, 173.
* #llaoa,

ol^., p. 17#.

#v#a In their

emmp# built ledge# rather then tipl#.

Beemirne they mever beoem# » wm^pletely xwmadle people» a qom*
parleea be#ed #m obeervetlom mm& kmo#ledge @f their h@r*e»
ead deg-oe#ple%e# 1# 1$## likely te be typleel of the Pl#l&#
them #m&l& # elmiloy #tudy eerrled em emomg the Slow^ th#
Ajrmpmho* ete*

CKAPTmB VI
AOCOLTUBATIO* *0 TH* E0a8B*C0*Pl%%
h*rti**itar#i $ult%r# ##«#« %m &#%#

A

typifi** $h# d*mim&at Pl&la# trlb#* #f th# pr*.h*r## pmried.
#vid#a##

tk# hyp&th#*!# that t&#r#

##r# t*o ma&a huatiag #*## la th# *#atral Plata#* Tk# flrat
of th##* #%## #aa#6 #lth th# #%tla*tl*a #f th# pr#bl#t@rl#
bl»*a*

It #a# fell*#** by aa ag*l«altu*al

*bl#h la#t#d

%*tll tk# latra&oetlea *f th# h*r##, *h#a tk# trlb## agaia b#»
oam# haat#*#,

Tkl# tl*# th# ##*f%*uratioa *kl#k #?#lv#4 *a#

greatly aqdlfl#* by a aiattaatly a## oultaral lafla#a*#-«tkat
#f th# aorthaaat #**aiaaa# f@p##t«k*atla* #al$ur###l
*b# p##ltl@a tak#a by aa#th#r #Plt#r *aa that th#
bar»# ##rv#* *#r#ly t# iat#a#lfy th# 4#v#l#**#at #f c#ptala
pr#*#%i#tla# t*alt# am* t* lahlblt #th##a.

Thraagh th# har##

a#&l@a, #u#h faatar# #f ae#alta%atl#a a# p*#4at#ry aarfar#
aa* lat#r-t*lb#l tra*# h#lp#6 ta d#v#l#p a a## aultar##
If #» tak# th*## tm, aiv#r#mat ##«#, #« still eaa reach
bat em# ##a#la#&oa»*th# h#p##Aa*# r##p*a#lbl# far th# *#T#l#p*
m#at af th# typlaal Plala# aaltar#*
pamtTion

Amy p#opl# pp#f#r U> ia#mve their lat.

3a la th# oaa#

1 Gf. i« D. Strong, "Th# Plalm# Gmltar# Ar#« Im th#
Liifr#^^^h#alogy>» Amarlaaa mth^palaglat. 88» 1«3S*
® Clark #l#al#r, *Th« Iaflu#a(ia af tha Karaa la th#
D#"r#iôpfl»at af flalaa &ltar##" Aatarl^ea ^athraaalaMat. 1#,
1914, p. If,
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th#

from th$

hovorimg an th# o4g## of

the norther* Plolm#, th# owlomt aomthowt mgrlmlt%rl#t#^
the Groat Baoim dle@M»ra# the many quaol'^agrloultural peoploa
#ho haatod ahoa tho opport*OKl^ proaamtot itaelf**all thoao
trlboa aad the original ta«$oroa (the Apaohoa of tho goathweat)
booama iotamalva hamtara^ tradara* an* aarrlpra,^
Tho Maadao a#d Arlkara of the mortkoa*$*m borAar roglo#
booama part*tlmo hamtora.^

In tho fall* aftoy

aaro harvaatod, thoy wont Wffalo haating*

Aolr oropa

Thoy llvod Im tipla

aa thoy h%m%o4 tho blaon horda paaalag on thalr annual migra
tory trokf ^
T» iho ooat&oaat, tho Oaddoaa tri baa, ahloh had baam
aoml»aodont#*y, booama wre aotlvo aa thoy adoptod tWa horao#
Saoh paoploa aa tho Paamoa and Wlohlta gradiially IWt tholr
agrloaltural amy of life# and aa thoy oontlnaod to hunt tho
blaoB mM engage In horse-trading and ataallng.
It boa em# more profitable for thooo trlbea to barter
horaoa than to engage In oi^r eooncmla aotlvlttoa aa the tramamaaiaaippl trade gpo#.* A»Pa#meo oonthovooa to tho Indian#
of tho upper Wlaawri.*
^ ». M* ttarringtcMs, "IMlana of the Flaina,» 8@mth#oat
maoqm Loaf lota. 15, 1948, p* #. Of. Joan Baptiato #%&#am,
^3WHûidr®riSe #per Mlsaoari. Pra#&ef%"#m###'# Mwm 'f. If^
tlon of the Poaoa from an agrarian to a hunting eoonomy.
* Idem#
9 mobort M# Donhardt, j&o morao og^ ^ ^rioay. (Norman*
Vmlvoralty of Ohlahwaa Preaafl4fI, pp« ilsà-lll^
'
^ Truteau, og^. e l t . . p , @gg.
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It do## not ###* too #trmg# that ooup oomnting n#T#r
a##%m#d th# importano# among #om# of th# ao«(t&###t#m trib##

whloh thl# and oth#r oymbol# of pro#### obtain#* mm^ o%#r
Plain# trlb#a*

It was true that th# #oldi#r aqalotl## b#oam#

th# important r#gulatory ln#trm##nt# of aoolal oontrol h#r# a#

In th# north» bnt it w## p#rf##tly po##lbl# for a 8o%thw##t#m
trlb# to abandon a flf0#i If that »v#mtnat#d In ##onomlc galn^^
Among th# nt$, for in#t#»##$ a oomnmn trlok wa# dlamountlng th#
#n#my and thorn $*nnlng off with hi# hor## without bothorlng to

kill th# fo#,^ from Ifif- to 1786

the ute fought constantly

with

th# 0(*#n«6#, trying t# obtain th# b##t bnffaio gyoimd#**
Dom##tloat#d hor### woro mmh #w&#t afior by trlbo#
farthor north, bnt b*oau## of m mor# oonplotoly hunting #oono#QF
ba##d on pro#nr##*#&t of th# bnffalo, not primarily on th# hor##trad#, th# Mphaal# w## dlff#r#nt. Hor### and raiding b##am#
m#an# of oztondlng on#*# military raputaHon, of having coup
atruek In on#*# honor at public ooromoml###

aowoT#r, th#

eoonomle advamtagM» of hor## owmorahlp warn always Ingportami#
fh# war bonnot boc&m# in#tltutlonallz#d only aftor th#
earning of the hor##» and was ehara#t#rl#tlo only of northorm
Plain# trlb##,

It b##«ae th# #t#r##typ#d Indian haaddr###, #o

^ eplar,
Pit,. p. 1##.
wh#n#ver pe##lbl#*"

"Standing fï#tta w#r# #wld#6

* Ibid., p. ia@.

^ f* U* Dougla#^ "Plain# Indian Clothing.* Denver Art"
Mn##Mm. Ipdlan l##fl#t,. #4.

... t
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etoaomio W## *f %h*##

«mi

develep#^ $o mm umpre##&#at#4 dW##*

Ooe n#»d but

ooa»lA#r the tr«##m4aa# *&v#Btag# @f the m@uat#4 humt#r Im^
amd traw&mportlng the Wffalo to reallme that
the releame of emergy formerly epeat om eking out a mere eab*
elmteaoe oould be directed Into activities ehlùh eerved to
elaborate the ealtur# pattera,
BJWm
À# developmemt of the huffelo^haatlag haad orgaaizatloa
reewlted la a ehlftlag of value#,

familial reepeot was baeed

le#e em a*e #f paremtal authority «md %e eoumeal of the elder#
of the oommumlty.^

3&e aarrlor# beeemw the eaeemdamt Imdi-

vidaale a# eaooe## ia battle aad bravery b#o#me important
vlrtaea.

The ohamglag attitude# of #h@iLe tribe#

la thi# mealy aggreag^ve, eompetltive epirlt.

aere reflected

2

No# that tramepartatiom for a larger feed eapply #a#
afforded, papal#tiem ooald be eomeeatrated into bead#.

%u#

It la an emplrleel faet that the aeetera limit of the horee
aleo #a# the ###$ern limit of trae baad#."^
The tribe was mot eoomomleally feaeibl# a# a huatiog
wait, aherea# the family aaa too wall for proteotiom'*"'therefore,

the ba*L###3,aed.
^ Opler, jgg, ait., p. lOd. Gf, ibid*, p. Ij^O,
* iMd.. pp. laa. lys.
^llaa ataaard, "limguietilo DietMbatiom# amd Political
Groap# of th# Great iaaia aho#ha$##ma," imeriaaa ^thropologiat.

4$
fl*à %e ooming ©f th# Ommm##, It was ao loag#r
aw##Mjry A»r th# Ot# t# h#yt#r th#lr «hlldr#a t# th# 8p#ai#h
##ttl#mmt# la r#tura f#r hor###*

la#t#&a, th#y raidad th#

larg# h#r&# mmiat#ia»d by th# Cammadh#, who ##metlm## r#jL#ad
th#ly h«%4# tut fr#qu#atly #t#l# ^#m*^
«ÀMioa moiwa»
#r»d## wirrior ###1#%1## w#r# th# d#mla#tla# factor
la trlh#i #rg*aiaatlom amoag th# Blmokfoot aad #*oag maay
othor Pl#ia# t»lh##*

Th#y «o##i#t#d of $b# bov##, #r Im#**»

p*ri#ao#d yqath#; th# Moaqalt###, th# ##tlv# yoaag fight#r#;
th# %r#w##, trl#a warrior#; th# Brav#*%>»## (al#@ aall#d Craey*
—
"T
or W#A*Dog#); th# Kit-Foa##, # m«dl#ia# #o#i#ty; mad th#
mil#* th# eld#r# of th# trih#. ,@#v#r#l of th### mo#l#ti##
w#r# ###i#a#d polio# duty by th# h#a#mma at th# #am# tim#.*
Th# Bravo# war# th# mo#t importaat of all th# Blaokfoot
rogulatory &poap##

1h#y w#r# th# gaarâi#a# of th# hleoa hard##

the #oldlor-poilo#m#a who paal##d solitary huat#r#, ) They
sooutod for baffalo, oallod th# trlb# to th# huât» mad war#
pl#dg#d to bravery ia war,

a »p#eial eu#t#m of thl# #o#i#ty

was to rid# down #a#mi## afoot with their hor###*

Th#y a#t#d

as poll@#*am ia oaa#, regulator# of trilil dOhdtiot %&# •pltoadLe#d
1

p. 1*1.
lir'"
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th# Plmia* virtue

of bravery.^

Akl*i$m ar Polle# »f th#
th# Cr@«#.

Parmll#! aaoletlee *#r# %#
Algonqulw#, th#

md

^moag #U the tribee» oa# *f th# fumotlom# af thla

#i&## of «arriéra ##a to act aa mar leadera,

Eenorary feathered

lameea were planted em the battlefield, their ownera pledged to
defend them to the death.^

Beth horaea and guaa were lmpert#nt

laflueaoea

whloh ''rooketed the flalna area to a *eultwal Intexleàtloa*
whleh la hardly preoedeated im amthrepol#Rli*al %nRala."^
aift'.glYlmg of horaea waa aa Imqaertamt atlmulua to
comneree, but the eeomomlo val%ie of heraea wa# «ot ao eharao*
terlatleally the eaaae of horae ateallmg momg the wrthem
trlbea aa It waa Im the southweat,* aa haa been memtlo&ed
before.
Primarily, warfare waa praetlaed aa a maa^0
giorlflBatlon^S Coaatiiig ooup was oaly erne a ape at of thia
war-hoaer* eomplex, whloh laoladed the taklm# of horae,

aealp,

^ Ihl4.. pp. 13, 14, 18.
^ Glark Wlaaler, "Shamamletle md Dancing Sooletlea,*
^4**» ^aeum jf X^e^al Hlatqry, II,
^ Marl am f. #mlth, "War Complex ef Ihe Plalma Imdlame, "
Prewe^wra of th# imerloaa Phlloaophleal 8*elety. 70, 1*58,
p. 43%.
^

P' 439.

* Ibid., p. 434.
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th#

or th# llf$ ©f am
Cooatimg ooup «onal#%#4 ef touching #l%h o#^# h#a* or

coup #tlelc #@m# portion of %# omopy'* body.
wooadad, doad, or u*imj%r#d.

Ha migkt W

Of oonrao, tho greataat homer

oeme oith #Wki^ ooap oa an am#y #kO «*# ablo-^bodiod, oioo#
by doing aoi,' ono oipooad himoalf to tha ntmoot damgor.^
Dofenao warfaro ofta# oaourrod in wd#p $# raoovor
atolon harao# or to
trib#.

avango tho taking of oooj^y# among tho homo

Aa avwiging party might oanaiot of rolativoa of an

injnrad party, or tha warrior aooiaty #ioh #aa anrrontly on
dnty**
%vory warrior oarriad g#od IWkJWwm# with him aa ha
want Into hattla.

Ha fait that ho waa dofanaolaoo without

aueh omfofnatwral aid##

Than, too# « ooromomy of magionl

ainging, faoo-polmtlmg, or the Ilk# would atromg#kon #» mm
for battle,

#i#ont partiooiarly elohorato praparation, it

wa» poaoiblo to oorry ont anoh raiding partloo»*
gowovor, #wn aggraaaiva war wa# oarriad oa, it waa
aaeasaary that mama tea fmrniahod tho Wtola party

# military

lamdor who po#oo#*od it.^ Qthorwiao, in oaoa #o worrior^loador

^ lis* ISiâ-. P- **?'

®lâas* Ibid., p. 43*.
^ lis* Bo was omllad the "partitas, "

51

h»d w

pq«#r#, It ### 4#em#d # matter of vitol import^

anoo to b#T# a modlotor acoom^oay tho emrrlor# to battlo. If
the leader was a "partiaan," hie aeeletaate or "kettle*
heârere," eere often aeelgned eeremODlal taeke, euoh ae oarln*
for the medlolme bwadle, havlag oharge of diiakliig eater
praetloee# eto.

%e m&illtary lee&er had ^'lleutemante" eho were

aeelgmed the eame taeke a# the "kettle-hearere" If the earrlor
poeeoeeei mm#a

hie

right (mot by tramefer),

melthwr

the partiearn, hie ket$le*beerere or the leader^e llemtemaate
ever meat Imto battle.

They held purely eeremonlal offloee*^

iAe *eerpeth" eemetlme# #âe ##metr«ed t# d#»lgmat# hhe
route take» by the ear payty flrom the time It left camp uatll
It retmrmed.

It had eeremomlal

-1% determi^iag

the order of *#reh**~*
An Important adjwot

of the wmr-eomplem was

the

medlolme b%mdle ehleh elded the vleloa-eeeker la determlalm#
what the omerne were# and thue to regwlate the eomduo t of the
party, or It might be meed mtlmly ae a proteotlve device*
depemdimg on the tribe,*
%e performlmg of aete la battle or om a raid whloh
ml^t be later oelebrated by oeremomlal atrlklag ef oeup»6
^ Ml'» P* 440.

^ Itld.. p. 441.
® All parties, whether «ar not they were sueoeeeful,
started fro# the home earn#,
* Ibid., pp. 444.449.
® Cf. George Bird Orlaaell^ *Ooap and aomlp amoag the
Plalme ladlaae#" Amerieaa Amthropolo#dLet. IS, 1#19.
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#*al of & depart#* r#l#tlT# t@ a happy h#r#aft#r»

Tb# mealp

wa# pla0#4 #m $h# fr#»h grav# aft#r a ##r#m»mlal daa## throu^^
©ttt the village had b##m eempleted.^
Hemever, #m war-complex eanaot be #%plai*#4 osly Im
t#rma ùf the «^mmirmlmg ear*"

Th* atealiafg of horaea had

aarrled aoelal praatlg# amd aeoooml# gal*.

Awe, aîîr #arfar#

mwy be attributed amamg the Plalaa tribe# to e*# of aeveral
*aua$a*

(1) to *bt#la aealp#; (%) to obtal* hop###; (9) to

##ttl# dlapnte# over h%atlmg territory.^
W: DicmoTOMT Of amu»*#
Im a ##ol#ty im #hieh the militarlstle spirit was #o
#troag, Where bravery was eoa#ld#r*# a prim# attribut# of
maalln###, where there wa# a rigid Imalatem## om a dichotomy
between the sexes with regard to emotional «Mk#*up, Ideal#,
and aetlvitl##, mem leas suited to the ao##ptabl# male role
were often driven to proelalm th#m##lv$# a# women#

Only by

taking on the dr##a, the ooeapatlon, and the responalbilltie#
of women were they able to eaeape the harah role feroad on
men In suoh a aool#tyJ^

Th# b#rd%oh# was ##m#ld#r#d a aoolal

1 Id##,
^ Hot until the eomlmg of the hora# did the Bl#okfoot,
for example, begin a ayatmaatle raiding om^algn against their
neighbor#. Cf« 45#)
^ Ibid.. pp. W* 4M.
m.,
aoolal #p##lall*atloa of eertaln
human trait#
of th# ##%##$/Z
^*omd,
%lli, xlT,
w
4^ ^SdjH-weottifarwAa '»agge#ted'-"by--tlMrig^i><feMft^
Margaret

94
fmlltir#.
*#re act

It #e#

e dlagrmo# to b* # devlaat t&mt
to don th# eoatum#* or attltmd#* of tho

other ee% for femr that they might fall imto thla uadeeired
role#
WOMi»
Mead polata out that the «romaa deviate &# hovar In
ao amfavorahle a poeltlon a* the maa #ho eam&ot fill hi# role
aa a male,
Amomg th# Blaokfoot (the #»rth Plo#^)# the amphaala

^

on the oamerahip of buadlea amd horeaa a# poraoaal. Inheritable
property oet# thorn apart from tho other Plalmo tyihoa*

Thoy

had a motarlallatle* ooomwmleally detormimod, aoolety of the
olaaao# Im #hioh *ppor-olaaa, middle-aged oomoa wore able to
gala a groat doal of proatlgo.^
Hot only Wmdlea, but vloloma, madlolmo plpea, palmted ^
tlpla, war oharma amd bonneto, aomga, and private ritual were
traaoforrod aa real property.*
Bfovory and ooup «ouata wmm mot #o omaltod among the /
Blaokfoot aa were genoroalty and wealth.
horaoa wa# a major index of aoolal atmtm#*

The oonorahlp of

\

Blnoo oomom oonldj

own and Imhorlt property, it foliooo that they frequently played

^ #«oar Levia, "Mmaly-Hoarted foaom among the Sorth
Plogan»" A#rio## imthropoldglot, 43, 1941, p. If3#

M

am lmpor%&mt rel# la auah tribal aaramomiaa aa tha

daaoa^

ahleh a#%ld ba "wwad" by a wmam af aaay vlrtw mora aaally
tham by ama af la# aoala^aaawmla paaltlon,^

Thara #ma a faar

af failla# trndar tha avll apall af a *ma&ly-&aarta4" aamam*
aho aaa auppaaad ta b* a aoraarama*^
Tha mamly»h#afta* traita aara thaaa of a aarrloj^i
aggraaalvamaaa, im&apàa&aaaa# ambition, bal4maaa, paaàloaata
aaxaallty# an& pwyafty,^

Im ad4ltiaa, tka #ama* aaa uaaally

at laaat fifty yaara al*,* amd aaa
*alt*by" alfa af a aklaf.^ gha aaald ramayry jAaa aba iLWaaaA
'

-:•

-

..

•

^

amd a&à oarrlaA t&a Aamlmamt rala Im maft^aga.*
Imharltamaa aaa liattad by tha aomtlamal 4a»t#tiaa of
hora%a by ral#lag* a laak af prlmagamltora, daatruatlam af
propart y at daath, aaâ %ha aaatam of la tarai Imhacrltamaa,^
^ Ibl*.. p, IV#,

Tlrtaa had to be pabllaly avaaad.

*IMÉ'# y* W.
® IMâ*i P* IfB,
for eEâaapîev

Stoa paaaaaaaâ her aia atoek bramda,

* ÎSSS'
® fha fatarita wife ("#lm#aaka") wa» regmraea aa a
aazual objeat. Tlpl raapansibllltlea fell mere heavily em
the other alvea#

® Ibid., p. 18#,
^ Ibid,. p. 174,
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1$ i* #*#y to
proporty

ho# «##om ##%lé Woo## rlok

%# *Ar#m#ntlom#a llmlt#%iom# oa l*h#rl"

t*mo# h#lp#d t# *«*# 1$ po#«lbl#.

Th#*, Wo» #uok #M##m oft#m

did #mrk #ui$#d $o both m#m &md «m#m
oooiml dl##)^pr*v»l*

m&fforlmg from

ïh«y miglkt W gÉvom proporty by r#lmtiim#.

OfWmtlm## %h# fmwrl# oklld ### # m#ryi#*#»bl# domghtor «h#
got gift# from h#r fothor.^
%» $&# g#y# #om tMhml ##rf#r# ### mt it# holght*
«moA wirnor# oftom ##At lato bottlo#
#arr#mo#o #r* foumd omoag th#
othoro*

Imotmoo# of owok oo*

#od tho MLothood, among

D###t r#oord#d tho aotlvitloo of a Flatkoad oomam

who lod à«r oovoa mm# lato ta*$lo.*
Otkor trlbo# #myr#mdorod oortaia molo prorogotiv##,
ouoh ## doaolag «Ith artli^o# #ymk#Mo of #«lr m«Çlo rolotlvo#*
battlo bomoro, oto* la t#o*o o####^
oo«w #oromoay hoaorod th# mal#, nho

ialtj^al /
ya*.t^#lgatod«

la

th# ouooooolvo damoo#, th# ##o&aa' moroly 'ropro##at#d"l^
narrloTé

'

-

«% m* Bumm
###%$ tào Impotuo farmimhod hy th# hors#, It 1#
1 A hfld# pari## &» horooo #a# ouotomary omomg tho
Blaokfo^t. (y. 1#)
® Oalow, m* *&$'. p. 1##* OlAor oomoa «#mt to wmr amd
o#aipod am# o€*Pl$#o^nKll#a om«m&oa#
SsïlSsJBl,
H. Gla&k WwSy, lw#1.
* Oylor, jgg, oit,, p, 16#.

{BX.«l«aâi irmr

ey
aalik#ly
r*tmlm«A#

Son 4#ae# trait# woiild hav# Warn
Dlffuaion of traita #a# faollltatadl by th# actual

migration of tha laaovatlmg trlbaa#*
The Impoytmmoo of thl# d#w#-OQ#plo%, "th# ###$
Important o«r#m#Ay of tha Plalm# trlWa,"* #hloh oai*#l*a*
with tha azmwal awaar boffklo.huht,^ la dramatic evidence of
th* atat»g of tha mwr»- and Watimg*#omplo%oo of tha tribaa.
%&o 0#*$$]^ polo «a# aymbollo of t6a oollootlYo aa«#y.
Aaoordlng to Bplar, thay aoo»taA for a troo» oo%mtod coup on
It, and failed It aa If It #ara an anamy.* Qftantl»## thara
«oa a aham battlo ahloh oontarad araomd tha troo.**
Mxaaijmio doTBmuKa
Aa Plain# Indiana had built wy nmpraoadantad po#or
and praatiga with tha taahnologloal advamtaga of tb# horaa.
Than alth tha paaain# of tha Mao&« tha aoonomy ooUapaad and
tha aultura aufforad a aorlona daallmo#
mmlfaatatlom of the wnaa(#emt fruatratloa and groping
for «#otlamal ##@mrl % and" 'ra^ao#. f##nd ma^^ëëmJsm Sa %#»

^ mol*#d B. Dlmn, Aa
chmrle# 8arlbmar*# So###
^ Dixon#

M.. WLWr##. iHapr Yorki

ill", P* W»

® Laalla Splar, "Plain* Indian San Oanoa»» Anthropo-

* aplor»

oj^., p, 461.

^ Ibid., pp. 4$5^6y.

se
the eouthera herd# of bleoa dleappearea flret,
the ao*%heeetera Plaliw trite# auffered flrat*

%erefore# the

firet eeoaplat eult #a@ developed mong the# l©«g before the
Qheet Damoe arose among the mer therm Plalm# Wbea.

it ooa-

talmed all of the baaie elememt# of a prophetic eult* aad #a#
iboorporated In their Sua damee,
Beea»#e of the eruahlmg defeat the Oemamohe auffered at
the haW# of the troop# at Adobe #all## Texa#, the oult
leader #a# dlmeredlted#

#he* the hyeteria *f the later Qhoat

baaoe emit eame» the Gemamehe

immm to 1% a# a remit

of their earlier ezperlemoe.^
The later Ghoet Dance ea# baaed ©a the belief that it
would lead to the doesfall of the white ueurpera and bring
back the buffalo and the departed Indian aneeatera.

All

the tribe# would coopéra te and warfare would eeaee between
tribe#»* amehmlla, a le* Peree, wa# the imovator#
The old hugting amd war aoeietiee whieh had beeome
mearnlmgle## alnee they had lost their vital funetlon# oonneeted
with the food ###%* the proteetlon of the tribal oamp and
$

warfare t and the tuvoeatloa of #e ,eup«%mwmi wire new ,
diaearded,
^ E, Adamaem Meebel, "The comaneMe gum ,Damqe and
Mesalamie Outbreak of 1873»**
«t, 45, 1941,
PP# 302-805#
* Alexander Leeeer, "Cultural Slgnlfieanee of the Ohoet
Amerieam ^thropolo^et. 55, 1955, p$ 109.
^ Wemsm D# aun#hrey, ""A Charaeterlzatlon of Certain
Plains Assoelatloaat** Amer learn Anthropologist, 43, 1941, p. 435,

M

Th# deallRlmg

tb# zol# of $h# ImAi&a #oa

ha# tàoA aooompanioA by a rlao la tho atatu# of woman.

Tha

man hava baan dylft&ng from %ha c#mtar of tribal onltura.

Wharaaa

foimarly $ka ahiaf iaiaraat of $ha trlb# o#m%ora4 om tba gloria*
of %ha hwat and aarfara

tha man pl^grijag tka ohiof rolaa,

no# both military am& providar rolaa bava baan takaa aaay.^
%arafora, tha #omam havo baan laaa diat%rbad by tha dlaimtagratiom of tha old «tltmra than ha va %# mon, who ara turning mora
and *»ra to tha amol#»# af paya ta and ita aaaompanying roligioaa
aalt, in ardar to aaaapa from tha inglorioaa praaant,^
somaRT
Im ^ka pra-^raa Malna ara tha aaaamdant tribaa on tha
north mar# aadantary vlllaga Sionana, amoh a# %# Wki^&n, Croa,
andEidataa.

In raoant hiatorloal tlmaa t#a nomadio BlafikfOot *

apraad Algonqqian trait#, aa did tha Arapaho wd Chayanna of tha
qwtral Plain* aftar thay baaama T^affalOfhmmt#***
tha middla Plain* araa tha vlllaga Slouan*

Pormmrly, 1#

Cifiaaouri, Quapaa,

Oto* Omaha, ato,), tha Oaddoan Paanaa and Wiahita, had baon tha
important tribaa,

Anothar group of trlba* #ara drivan out of

^ margara t Maad, ^ Ohanaing Qultmra of an Indian
^riba^^Jjaw Tarh: Colmbia %îmi#r«à"ty miml
, pp, ;#8,
^ Ibid*. p. M f . Cf. LaBarra #aatom, "Iha Payota Cuit,"
Tala Univaraity Publioatloma in Anthrorolagy. m, 1#»B.

$0

the terrltwy of th# 8outh###t Plain# by m* horawea wamera,
the Gomajwh# aad at#, Who had bean Graat Baaln pra^horaa paoplea,
Tha Llpmm Apaaha *ara axpallad from tha 8o%thaaat Plata® of tha
9hlta4 Btataa, aa #ara many allied trlbea. Into the Mexloam
momntalma amd refRgea to M»e aowth.
The buffalo-horae oomplez #lth Ita atte&daat travola,
tlpl, lajwe, ax&i ahlald ara Plain» culture traita,
institutionalized horse-raiding,,

%ke

Suis

danae,

Othara are

@#4

auparb

hOMwmanablp.
Among thaae

aoalal Taluea beaame more material-

)

latla; apollatloa throagh raiaiag, pillaging, and alatiag led

|

i

to aulture aaate, and did muoh to dlaalpata the energy derived

\

i

from the Improved teahmology.

I

Gohaentratlcm of the food aupply

In a small area made poaalbla the elwaterlng of the population
and Inoreaaed tribal aohealon.

^

The evolution of the tribal

aoalety frw a looaely~knlt lnfi»rmal group to a highly ooordinata body marked the heglnnlmg of a oongruemt political organlaatlohî

#&re #aa a rlalng autooraay, a deollae in demooratlel

^jfpaednr# aa mlllt&yy l#aderahlp booama the rule In the warring
trlbea.
-, :Llfe beo'am# mor# o^##aerlhed,

Lama freedom of exprea-

alon to the Individual In hla lmtra*trlbel oontaata manlfeated
Itself through am Intermlmable conquest against other tribes
and through varloua inatitutlonallzed perveralona moh aa the

aw 4amq# tortur##*
im th# l&#t ammly#!#, tk# %yip&##%Màia# é%ltur# #a#

umiq*# Wo#u## WT the
ln$0 th$ ar#m

$k# may #*1#^

#f vrnxl#^#

byA%gkt
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APPaRDIZ I
Wheel
A very pia ead ebra tr*v@i# trell ehloh iê visible
aeYeral #ilea **#y l##d# to & broad mboulder oa the #e*t #lde
of the Big Hora,&

The ladleae call the feraatloa of etoae*

foaad there the "Medicine Wheel" beeauee of the myetery which
eurrouad# It,

There are t*eaty~el*ht epokea leadlag oat fro*

the eeater of the #heei~ehaped formatloa.

The epace at the hub

appear# to be the #pa*# left for t&e 8aa lodg* oeater pole.
The *h*le adhe*#-*laoladlag th# "loaely* lodge (ahere
the medlelae l*dge4*aker# reoelved laetraotloaa), the "altar",

and a bleached kmffalo akall-*re#emble# the old Gheyeaae sua
lodge.*

Older oheyeaao# ka»# It aell a# a tradltloaal Arapaho-

Gheyeaae oerea^alal #lte of arouad lidO»

Tradltloa #ay# that

one-half the growgp eat oa the aoath @f the ladga, the other half
oa thé aorth.

The two people# had been friendly ever alaoe

their aieetiag *e#t of the Bleak Hill# eoaie time before.^

Wheels have beea fouad also la Big Bora Caayoa belo#
fort C* ?* Smith aad la aorthera Wyomlag aear the Gheyeaae trail

used by fteagae River ladiaaa ahea they visit the 8ho#hoai aear
Fort Waahakl.*

i George Bird Gyldaell, "the Medlelae Wheel," Amerle&a

Aathroaoiogj#1. *4,

p. 505,

* 1*14.. p. *00.
* in*., p. see. Cf. Ruth faltoa Beaedlot, "The Vlaioa la
Plaia# OuIESre»" Amarioaa Aatbroaologi#t» 24, 1922. m» Gheyeaae
aere still aear tw ''Ëàlcola' am Èidatm'"ia 1B50. (p. 6).
* Ibid,, p. @10.

?0
Appa*Di% II
Or&glB of th* Barth &*&*#
Th# *a#kh*@#*a #»& Ch#fok#* "hot ho**#" #am almllar
to th* Maa&a* aarth

*%@#pt that th# lattar &a& a #mek#

kola aaA a #attla aa* a*ut top apaaalag, #h#r$a* th# former had
a draaala* of #arth,l
Tha #avajO #l***lar aarth *ho*#a* ra#a*&l#a that f**aA
a*oa* Oarollaaa* trl**# a*& *a#pl## t* $&# ***$&,*
Tha

aarth lodga *aa oarriad B#r$& fro* tha lo*#r

Mlaalaalppl T&llay»3 i&mto* aay* that *,,,(th#) earth lodge
*aa a faat&r* of a vary olA #*rth AmarloaB **lt*ral atratam aa*
It* altimat* a%i**a may hava baaa Aaiatl*,"*

^

1 a*lph Llat#a, "Tb# Orlgia of the Barth &*&**,* imarlaaa
AathaoDolo^lat. ##, 1#**, pp.
* 1*1*,, p. *S4i
* Ibi4f. pp. *#$-**?.
*

P' ***"
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AFPaKDII III

Bxpeaaloa# la p*«»r #ad t#rrllory *#r# #scomp&al#4 ky
#%paB#ioa# 1# fepalatiea,

A *»ri@4

###*#*1# pr@*#*rity

#om*o*lt#at mltk $&# ta*;*###* tr*&# éu* to tb# latfeaattloa
of th* he*#* #*# th* *pa ***** t* h*v* #ti#8l*t** ****r*phl**l
**paa*l*m ##* q#i*****4 ftaiillty'r#***,

#h*m/4l*lai#hlm4: **-

tara# l# haffml* #*& far ***** *bo*t 1#*0» t&* populatioa *l#o
***m#4 t* *hrlmk*
****T*r, th* ****r# *pid**i** *f #**ilp*% la 1?@0» 1*36,
*ad 1**6 Ara*tt*#lly 4**t**t#@ all t*ib**»

Haalar *@aaia*r*

#*allp*% *ff**t# %### **fioa# thaa th* #*ltur* ah**k #ht*h
follo**4 **11*#** #f th* h#ffal*^ha*ti*g a*#aa*y (la th* lat*
1800$#).

B* *1** *#ati#a* that th* Or*# Vantr* #*r* ral**&

by th* *yl*#W&* *f 1T#0,

aab**q**atly th*y #*r* 4o*iaat*4 by

th* Aa*lai**lm* (#h*a* j*a*i*** t*tal papalatloa *aa r*a*h*4 la
1*30)# *hê ta t*ra #*r* br*k*a by th* &l#a#tr**# p#%* «hl#h
glv# **##maam#y $* th* Gr«* {#h#a* yaak p*yalatl»a «a* reaehad
ab«*t
#l##l#r hall***# that th* p*p*latl@a aptimwm *f th*
1 Clark #l##l*r, "Plala# laAiaa Payalatlo#,* tala
Ta&jLiM*r#&tr i»«dk&la«kiila;:&# )%*
i, 1*3*, p.~T*T
IM&*** J£ JM
Stat*#. C»«* York;
D*abi**my, D*r*a w#
, iWto), p. 90. H* #ay#,
«•SaiallpfiE mad* th* ad#*** *f th# frem tier *a#y. It #a# th*
Whit* maa'a #a*t ***Alt #*ap**,*

?*
1609,

* 4#a*l$y of

*Qa#r# mile #ot(i#ve4, *uM#r tk# older eeomemy,"*"*^

* 1*1*»' P* ).0.

It ##e In m& area #f *20,000 eq* #%,

^ ###k triTwk# #er# deetroyed In oldem d#y# #h$D predAWry
#arfar# *m# py#eti##dt R###rvatlom life h*# mmved
from
pr»habla ez^lmaiWm, (p. 19)

